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Ruth Weiss (left) stated her case against C.A.R.P. in a 20-minute speech dow n­
grading the “ destructive cult.”  Massachusetts C.A.R.P. chairman Anthony Guerra, 
a professor at Georgetown University, was given equal time to defend C.A.R.P. 
during the “ investigation.” __________________________________________________ ______ __
By Lynne Tuohy and T om  Osenton
The principles underlying the Collegiate 
Association for the Research o f  Principles 
(C.A.R.P.) were challenged last night in a 
Student Government-sponsored investiga­
tion attended by 700 people in the Gran­
ite State R oom .
What was originally scheduled as a 
C.A.R.P. expose turned into a full-scale 
debate as C .A .R .P . Massachusetts chair­
man Anthony Guerra was given equal 
speaking time opposite designated speak­
er Ruth Weiss, who alleged her daughter 
was kidnapped by C.A.R.P.
In a highly-emotional tone that with­
stood the two-and-a-half hour presenta­
tion, Weiss opened her testimony against 
what she termed a “ destructive cult.”
“ I was told I ’d be wise not to come. I 
was warned I’d never get here. So if I’m 
happy to be here I ’m sure y o u ’ll under­
stand,”  she said.
Weiss focused her testimony on eight 
points that she felt highlighted C.A .R .P .’s
Students to petition for $52.9M budget
By Lynne Tuohy
A group o f  student senators is planning 
a campus-wide petition effort to prevent 
cuts in the proposed $52.9 million Uni­
versity System’s budget.
The effort will culminate in a presenta­
tion o f  the petition to the State legisla­
ture in Concord a week from  tom orrow ,
Senator Bruce Fiigen Ed A cker photo
by approximately 40 students who will 
communicate student’ s sentiments on the 
budget.
The petition and lobbying effort is the 
strongest o f  alterrtatives proposed by the 
senators to compliment the legislative let­
ters campaign already in effect. The goal 
o f the Senators’ action is to show support 
for the original System’s budget request.
Senator Bruce Fiigen said they want to 
take a positive approach to their cam­
paign “ because there is so much positive 
about the University System a human ser­
vice benefitting (he entire state.”
Fiigen added that $52.9 million is “ a 
reasonable bare-bones budget, and it is 
legitimate that the state should fund it in 
its entirety.”
A resolution expected to be passed 
tom orrow  night in a special session o f  the 
caucus requests that the concerns o f  the 
University be in petition form.
Numerous petitions sheets will circulate 
among students and University staff be­
ginning on Thursday. Parents attending 
th e H on ors  Convocation Ceremonies, 
Sunday, will also be asked to sign the 
petition.
The senators are tentatively planning a 
Tuesday night rally on campus to “ dra­
matically illustrate the University’s con ­
cerns.”
Though the presentation and lobbying 
effort in Concord will hopefully encom ­
pass all legislators, special attention is be­
ing directed toward State Senator C.R. 
Trowbridge, chairman o f  the Senate Fi­
nance Committee which is currently re­
viewing the System’s budget.
The budget was sent to the New Hamp­
shire Senate from  a House Appropriations 
sub-committee which recom mended the 
budget be shaved to $41.3 million.
Thom son wants to give the System 
$41.4 million, an $11.5 million cut equiv­
alent to the cost o f  salaries and expenses 
at Plymouth State College for tw o lu ll 
years.
S t u d e n t  B o d y  P re s id e n t L arry  
Meacham said the lobbying effort would 
emphasize the concept o f  a land-grant in­
stitution and what happens as tuition in­
creases and the school becomes a “ luxury 
institution.”
Tuition increases, the quality o f  educa­
tion, and the state’ s responsibility to 
higher education will be the crux o f  the 
group’s research and any subsequent ac­
tions.
The presentations by the students in 
the State House will emphasize the con ­
sequences o f  proposed budget cutbacks 
on various UNH programs and on the 
overall quality o f  education.
The idea o f  student action in Concord 
was introduced at the Caucus meeting by 
Fiigen, who advocates “ strong measures 
to vividly bring to light the budget situa­
tion in C oncord .”
Meacham’s initial reaction was to agree 
that the legislators had to be made aware, 
but told the caucus to “ move slow ly”  and 
to be wary o f  adverse reaction in 
Concord.
destructiveness.
“ This cult requires separation from 
society,”  said Weiss. “ It discourages self­
development and teaches hatred o f  the 
parents and o f  the U.S. Governm ent,”  she 
continued.
Weiss was periodically interrupted by 
applause.
“ I don ’t care what you  call it,”  said 
Weiss. “ There are 3.5 million kids in- 
vnlvpd in destructive cults who can’ t de­
cide for themselves. How do I know? I 
have a daughter I love dearly. And I saw 
her tonight for the first time in over six 
m onths. And she is being reinforced 
against m e.”
Weiss went on to explain about the 
“ thousand mile stare”  that members o f  
C.A.R.P. appear to possess because o f  the 
a lle g e d  brainwashing techniques em­
ployed by C.A.R.P.
Weiss concluded that the most terrify­
ing aspect o f  the members involved was
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Dance company
Last Thursday the Nancy Hauser 
Dance com pany gave a show de­
scribed as an extravaganza. For a re­
view, see Arts and Entertainment, 
page 13.
Garrison Hill
UNH may drop their lease on the 
Garrison Hill apartment building. 
For their reasons why, see story on 
page 3.
Tuition bill
Sen. Laurier Lamontagne (D & R- 
Berlin) has introduced a bill in the state 
senate limiting any instate tuition in­
crease to 10 per cent.
Senate Bill 259 also requires public 
notice before any increase can be made.
The bill will be heard before the Sen­
ate Education Committee today at 1 :00 
p.m. Sources in Concord said yesterday 
that either Richard Morse, the chairman 
o f the Finance and Budget Committee 
o f  the University Board o f  Trustees or 
another member o f  the board may testi­
fy at the hearing.
Three weeks ago Morse told The New  
Hampshire that “ the tuition increase for 
the second year o f  the biennium is al­
most a certainty.”  At that time, he had 
talked about an increase o f  $400 over 
two years. That is about 40 per cent.
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Poulton can now build a System
“university should be supportive of the state”
By George Forcier
Bruce Poulton likes to build things. He 
built a cottage on Mt. Desert Island near 
Acadia National Park, for example. He 
has also spent most o f  his academic careei 
at th e  University o f  Maine building 
things—departments, programs, and even 
animal science laboratories, all o f  which 
are still used today.
N o w , th e  48-year-old administrator 
wants to put together New Hampshire’s 
nascent University System.
As the System’s first true chancellor 
the aggressive 6 -foot six-inch tall Poulton 
will probably focus his talent on “ non 
traditional”  outreach-type education that 
serves people throughout the state.
“ I ’m a guy who believes a state univer­
sity should be supportive o f  the state,”  
said Poulton last week.
“ I wanted this job  because the oppor­
tunity to put together a University sys­
tem is probably the most unique oppor­
tunity in my life tim e.”  said the new 
chancellor recently. “ I just feel I have the 
opportunity in New Hampshire that I’m 
not going to get in any other state or in 
my life-time.
“ I have strong feelings about how  a 
system should be put together and how  it 
ought to operate.”
Since 1958, when he became Animal 
and Veterinary Science Department chair­
man after tw o years at U-Maine, Orono, 
Poulton has moved resolutely through the
administative ranks to his current vice- 
president post.
He was chairman for eight years, and 
dean o f  the College o f  Life Sciences and 
Agriculture for three years.
“ This is the opportunity,”  said Poul­
ton, “ And the time is now. Three years 
from  now  som eone else would already 
have set up a system.”
Poulton believes strongly that the Uni­
versity System he will lead as chief ad­
m inistrative officer beginning July 1 
should strive hard to serve the state 
through research, public service programs, 
and outreach.
“ After all, the University system is a
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Session attracts over 700
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More federal funds 
for financial aid
Ed A cker photo
Students for a Park worked Sunday putting this fence in place above East-West Park by the M emor­
ial Union Building. The group was form ed several years ago to establish a park in the area left by the 
dem olition o f  East-West halls, World War I barracks that had been used as dormitories until four years 
ago. East-West Park has been taking shape slowly over the past few  years, with student volunteers 
planting trees, bushes and flowers, and sidewalks and lamps being added by the service department.
By Bernie Mulkern
The financial aid department 
is still accepting student applica­
tions for aid for the next fiscal 
year and will be accepting them 
through the summer.
A c c o r d in g  to financial aid 
director Richard Craig, the de­
partment is able to do this as a 
result o f  a substantial increase in 
federal funds for next year.
“ We will continue to accept 
applications as long as funds are 
available,”  said Craig.
The deadline for the applica­
tions was in February.
The increase in funds for next 
y e a r  includes an increase o f  
114% for the w ork study pro­
gram, a 115% increase in loans 
and possible 24% federal grant 
increase.
The University received 1.5 
million this year from  federal 
funds and 2.9 million is ex­
pected for next year.
Twenty-five hundred students 
at the University are receiving 
financial aid for this fiscal year. 
Craig said it is likely that there 
w ill be more recipients next 
year.
According to Craig, it is the in­
tent o f  the department to treat 
everyone equally when choosing 
recipients for financial aid.
“ In past years the only dis­
crimination was made between 
applications that were on time 
and those that were late,”  said 
Craig.
“ H ow we usually deal with 
la te  applications depends on 
when we find out how  much 
money w e’ll receive,”  said Craig.
“ For the next fiscal year, we 
are treating all applications near­
ly the same. A  year from  now 
who know s?”  he said.
A pp lication s are coming in 
everyday and Craig anticipates
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As chancellor, Poulton would be man in the middle
By George Forcier
Just what will Bruce Poulton 
do as chancellor, and how pre­
pared is he to do it?
Poulton will be policy impli- 
menter for the University Board 
o f Tiustcoc, which is thinking in­
creasingly along System lines, in 
so doing Poulton will blend his 
considerable administrative ex­
pertise, and his own ideas about 
service - oriented higher educa­
tion with the goals and policies 
the trustees set.
The new chancellor will work 
with the campus presidents to 
insure System goals are met. 
This means the growth and ex­
pansion o f  each campus will 
have to blend with that o f  the 
other campuses and with the ul­
timate direction which the trus­
tees choose for the System.
As one high level administra­
tor said recently, “ If the goals o f  
the individual presidents bump 
up against each other it’s tough 
luck. The System is going to 
need a person in the middle to 
negotiate. He’ll be fair, but ac­
cording to a plan.”
Top level administrators des­
cribe Poulton as the campus pre­
sidents’ “ colleague” , not their 
“ boss” . Poulton agrees.
“ My style is to sit down and 
discuss issues”  knowing he can’t 
always resolve the problem for 
everyone. “ But it’ s got to be a 
team effort. If not, there’s not 
collective w isdom .”
If differences develop between 
campus and System, or among 
the campuses “ we will sit down 
and resolve it,”  said Poulton. 
“ We don ’t want to polarize.
We’ ll negotiate until it’s an ac­
ceptable decision to all parties.”
Later he added, “ Unless, we 
have the ability to coordinate 
programs o f  the various units in­
to one coordinated, effective 
system, there is no need for a 
chancellor.
"The pay o f f  for the System 
o f  higher education and for the 
taxpayers comes from  the fact 
you  have an integrated, coordin ­
ated program that meets needs 
most efficiently and effectively 
in terms o f resources.”
“ /  have learned 
how m any ways 
the University could 
have helped 
the state.”
For example, UMaine may 
have too  many teacher training 
programs for the demand, he 
said. “ I would guess that New 
Hampshire is not much different 
from Maine, and that might be a 
problem .”
Another example: “ How
many programs do we need to 
train male physical education 
teachers? 'How many programs 
do we need to train female 
physical education teachers?”
A close colleague o f  Poulton ’s, 
UMaine’s Dean o f  the College o f  
Life Science and Agriculture 
Frederic Hutchinson, said 
Poulton is a “ good arbitrator” . 
“ He can take a heated, polarized 
situation and soon everyone will 
be happy.” -  
Administrators, faculty, and
people in the state with whom 
Poulton worked at UMaine 
agreed unanimously the new 
chancellor is an excellent admin­
istrator. And if Poulton has any 
near faults anyone wants to ad­
mit on the record it’s his agres- 
siveness.
Poulton seems to have been 
preparing himself for  his new job  - 
since his earliest days at UMaine. 
He participated in an administra­
tion internship under John 
Hannah in 1961 at the Univer­
sity o f  Michigan.
“ That internship probably set 
him up for a top administrative 
position ,”  said professor Francis 
Bird, who worked with Potilton 
in the animal and veterinary de­
partment in the early 1960s.
Another long-time colleague 
and friend, professor Frederick 
H. Radke, said he felt Poulton ’s 
department grew under his lead­
ership as chairman from  
1958-1966.
Poulton ’s colleagues, past and 
present, said he “ talks from  
facts”  and uses “ com m on 
sense” . Everywhere he has been 
he has left things better organ­
ized. Many describe him as a 
“ persuasive arguer” , and “ excel­
lent speaker” .
Dean Hutchinson, who has 
filled in for Poulton as vice presi­
dent for research and public ser­
vices since January, said he 
wasn’t surprised to see “ how 
sm ooth an operation”  it was, 
since Poulton had set up the o f­
fice.
N ow  Poulton works for 
Maine’s Gov. James Longley as 
one o f  his tw o top aides. He is 
also directing the consolidation
o f the College o f  Life Science 
and Agriculture, as vice presi­
dent, and now  as an assistant to 
the governor, Poulton has dealt 
extensively with people both in 
and out o f  government.
One dairy farmer in Turner, 
Maine reacted to the news o f 
Poulton ’s new jo b  this way: “ We 
ought to shoot you  guys.”
G ov. Longley felt essentially 
the same way. He said he was 
“ sick”  about losing Poulton to 
New Hampshire.
“One o f  
the problem s 
with those o f  us in 
academics is we 
d on ’t get our noses 
rubbed in reality 
once in a while.”
Poulton will have worked in 
state government for six months 
by the time he officially be­
com es chancellor. That exper­
ience should serve him well. He 
has emphasized higher education 
should be more sensitive to the 
state’s needs, and his experience 
has allowed him to “ understand 
how important it is for the Uni­
versity to be in tune with, and 
sensitive to, the other needs o f  
the state.”
o f  the State Department o f  
Commerce and Industry, and the 
O ffice o f  Energy Resources with 
the State Planning O ffice.
B u t N ew  Hampshire’s new 
c h a n c e llo r  will also have to 
spend much o f  his time working
with the state and its govern­
ment. Here again, Poulton seems 
almost overly qualified. As dean
P o u lto n  also said the exper­
ience will allow him to under­
stand the pressure under which 
the leg islature and governor 
work.
“ One o f  the problems with 
those o f  us in academics is we 
d on ’t get our noses rubbed in 
r e a l i ty  o n c e  and a while,”  said 
Hutchinson. A fter six months 
with Longley ’s. fledgling admin­
istration at a time when Maine 
and other New England states 
are fa c in g  serious econom ic 
problem s Poulton w on ’t have 
that short coming.
Ralph Lowe, a special assistant 
to Longley, said Poulton ’s work 
for Longley “ will give him a tre­
mendous insight into how state 
government works and what part 
the educational system plays. I 
think it will give him a tremen­
dous advantage toward setting 
up a system in New Hampshire.”
Poulton himself said last week 
th at “ sitting here for several 
m o n th s  I have learned how 
many ways the University could 
have helped the state”  in terms 
o f  research and professional as­
sistance. He plans to apply that 
knowledge in New Hampshire.
Y et Poulton doesn ’t think the 
U n iversity  System should be 
another state agency. “ I feel 
s tro n g ly  the chancellor will 
have to spend time in Concord. 
It’s impractical not to. But I 
don ’ t think it follow s the chan­
cellor’s o ffice  has to be in Con­
cord. It would be undesirable to 
politicize the University to that 
extent.”
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RA’s get $100 for meals
The Board o f Trustees has ap­
proved the 1975-76 residence budget.
Included in that budget was a request 
for a $100 per semester meal ticket credit 
for Resident Assistants.
The residence office has been trying for 
over three years to get a meal com pen­
sation for the 85 R A ’ s em ployed by 
UNH.
The Board o f Trustees has approved the 
1975-76 residence budget.
Darlington gets awards
Dr. Sidney Darlington, an adjunct pro­
fessor at UNH’s electric engineering de­
partment has been awarded tw o o f  the 
highest awards an American engineer can 
receive.
Darlington was elected to the National 
Academ y o f  Engineering and has been 
awarded the Edison Medal by the Insti­
tute o f  Electrical and Electronics Engi­
neers.
Darlington graduated from  Phillips Exe­
ter Academ y, Harvard College, and MIT. 
He also earned a PhD in Physics from  Col­
umbia University. The 58-year-old former 
em ploye o f  Bell Laboratories joined the 
UNH College o f  Technology in 1971.
He holds more than 40 patents and is 
the author o f  numerous scientific papers.
Veterinary school
A bill was signed into law last week 
which will create a com pact with vet­
erinary schools and provide funds each 
year for five New Hampshire students to 
attend these schools.
HB 58 states that it will provide $8 ,000 
per student for up to five students to at­
tend schools o f  veterinary medicine with 
whom New Hampshire has form ed a com ­
pact.
The money will untimately be paid 
back to the state if the student decides to 
work out o f  state or the loan is forgiven 
on a proportional basis for each year the 
veterinary graduate practices in the state 
o f  New Hampshire.
Proceedings broadcast?
Rep. James Cleveland (R-N.II.) is c o ­
sponsoring a resolution that would allow 
House floor proceedings to be broadcast..
Cleveland, along with co-sponsor Jack 
Brooks (D-Texas), testified to the House 
Rules Committee in behalf o f  the resolu­
tion.
Cleveland said that coverage o f  floor
proceedings would broaden people’s un­
derstanding o f  the Constitutional role o f  
Congress and keep members o f  Congress 
more closely inform ed o f  actions on the 
House floor.
“ Judging by the members’ comments, 
prospects look  very favorable that the 
com m ittee will report our resolution fa­
vorably and the House will approve it,”  
said Cleveland.
Cleveland, who lives in New London, is 
the ranking member o f  the House Com ­
mission on Information and Facilities.
UNH student marchers
A group o f  about thirty-five UNH stu­
dents calling themselves the New Hamp­
sh ire  C o m m itte e  for Jobs Not War 
m arched in Concord, N.H. last week 
when President Ford made his visit to the 
Granite State.
UNH trying to drop lease on Garrison Hill building
MUB organizations assigned 
new office
R o n  G o o d i p e e d  p h o t o
By Nancy Alexander
UNH student lawyers John 
Barrett and Malcolm McNeill 
have drafted legislation involving 
landlord-tenant issues which are 
currently being reviewed by the 
House Judiciary Committee in 
Concord.
Three problem s com m on to 
tenants are the basis for the bills 
n o w  in the House Judiciary 
Committee.
House Bill number 836 pro­
p o s e d  by Representative An-' 
thony McMannus (R-Strafford) 
deals specifically with security 
deposits.
The bill specifies that land­
lords may not hold a security de­
posit in excess o f  one m onth ’s 
rent. I f the landlord holds the 
security deposity more than six 
months he must pay interest on 
the deposit at the rate o f  5% an­
nually.
Also in this bill the landlord 
must return deposits minus dam­
ages and any unpaid rent within 
30 days after termination o f  the 
tenancy.
When the security deposit is 
returned the landlord must in­
clude an itemized list o f  dam­
ages.
Failure to provide this list pro­
hibits the landlord from  keeping 
the deposit or suing the tenant 
for any damages which occurred 
Failure to return the balance o f 
the deposit makes the landlord 
liable to the tenant for twice the
amount o f  the deposit under this 
bill.
Bills similar to McMannus’ are 
under consideration. There are 
plans to take the similar points 
in each bill and unite them as 
one. The biggest difference will 
be that the security deposits the 
landlord receives must be put 
into a separate escrow account.
Another bill drafted by UNH 
student lawyer Malcolm McNeill 
and sponsored by Dudley Dud­
le y , (D -D u r h a m ), has been 
recom m ended by the house Jud­
iciary Committee and is pending 
a vote in the House.
The bill specifies that a land­
lord must deliver a lease to the 
tenant within thirty days after it 
is agreed upon.
The third bill which must still 
be reviewed by the Judiciary 
Committee concerns the land­
lord ’s responsibility to furnish 
w a te r , heat, light and other 
necessities the landlord and ten­
ant agreed upon.
McNeill stated that the land­
lord ’s first offense in failing to 
supply necessary heat, for ex­
ample, would mean a possible 
fine o f  up to $100. A second o f ­
fense would be termed a mis­
demeanor which carries a fine o f  
up to $1,000.
McNeill said, “ A  substantial 
num ber o f  student problems 
concerning landlord-tenant rela­
t io n s  com es into my office.
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By Claudia Desfosses
Several student organizations 
in the lower level o f  the M emori­
al Union will be assigned new o f ­
f i c e  space effective May 13, 
1975.
The room  changes, proposed 
by the recreation and student ac­
tivity advisory com m ittee were 
approved April 15, 1975.
The Student Government o f ­
fice presently located in room  
153, will occupy room s 129,131 
and 132 located near the exit 
ramp o f  the MUB toward Ran­
dall Hall. These room s are cur­
rently occupied by Alpha Phi 
Omega, and the Commuter A f­
fairs Center.
Student Government request­
ed more office space last month 




tion, (SPO), will take over the 
current Student Government o f ­
fice vacating their small o ffice  in 
room  134.
APO (Alpha Phi Omega) will 
share room  136, currently the 
Sports Car Club office , with 
Commuter Affairs. A wall will 
be put up to divide this room  
and a door will be made in the 
Commuter Lounge for entrance 
to the Commuter Affairs Office.
The Sports Car Club will no 
longer have a permanent office 
but will have access to room  127 
along with Freshman Camp, Stu­
dent Travel and Pan-Hellenic and 
Intra-Fraternity Council.
R oom  127 presently serves as 
the large outer office  to recrea­
tion and student activities o f ­
fices and their secretaries.
1975
The wall between the vending 
machine cafeteria and the Com ­
m u ter  L o u n g e  will be torn 
down.
The Student Video Tape Or­
ganization, in room  154, who 
shares their office with Pan-Hel­
lenic and Intra-Fraternity Coun­
cil, will now have the entire 
room  to themselves.
Room s 127 and 134 will be 
available to all small student or­
ganizations that have no perma­
nent office  spacfe. The rooms 
will be equipped with desks and 
typewriters.
The New Hampshire, WUNH, 
ASO (Associated Student Organ­
ization), The Granite, The Out­
ing Club and MUSO (Memorial 
Union Student Organization) o f ­
fices will retain their present o f ­
fice spaces.
O f the 48 spaces available only 
29 are filled at present.
Karen Ulbin, head resident o f  
Garrison Hill, attributes the va­
cancies to both a lack o f  student 
knowledge about their existence 
and to Garrison Hill’s peculiar 
status as an off-cam pus residence 
hall.
A s U lb in  points out the situ­
ation does have several advan­
tages. “ There’s no worry about 
subletting in the summer or re­
placing roommates, the Universi­
ty does that.”
On April 6 Garrison Hill resi­
dents unexpectedly received a 
notice informing them that they 
would be unable to sign up for 
the apartments for next fall. 
They were advised to investigate 
other housing options.
M any students there were' 
caught unaware . Nancy A lex­
ander, a junior English major 
said, “ We were all aware that 
Garrison Hill had changed, hands 
but we didn’t think the Universi­
ty would try to get out of. their 
lease.”
Senate will consider letting dorms establish parietals
By Am y Short
A  m otion allowing dorms to 
design their ow n visitation pro­
grams goes before the University 
Senate on May 5th, according to 
Bob Hogan, chairman o f  the Stu­
dent Welfare Committee.
“ It ’s a self-governance idea. 
Each dorm would be allowed to 
m ake up its own times and 
terms, whether it be a 24-hour 
policy or n ot,”  said Ed W ojnow ­
ski, student chairman o f the six- 
member subcommittee on visita­
t io n .
He said  th a t each  dorm  
government would propose its 
own visitation program within 
the first four weeks o f school. A
75% vote would pass it. The pol­
icy would be reviewed within 
the first 4 weeks o f  the second 
semester.
“ We dealt with this as a right 
and responsibility type o f  thing. 
Students should have the right 
to choose and the responsibility 
to enforce their own programs. 
A ll dorms w on ’t opt for 24 
hours,”  said Greg Stone, head 
resident o f  Christensen Hall and 
a member o f  the subcommittee.
T h e ad-hoc com m ittee was 
formed in October, “ to investi­
gate the present policy and to 
Solicit s t u d e n t  op in ion .”
“ Students and parents were 
complaining about noise and the 
lack o f  enforcem ent. David Bian­
co , director o f  residential life, 
had sent a letter to the dorms to 
enforce the 18-hour parietal pol­
icy. We needed to re-evaluate the 
po licy ,”  said Hogan.
The present policy  endorses an 
18-hour visitation policy with 
24-hour lounges.
Wojnowski said his committee 
questioned the visitation ideas o f  
105 students, 14 freshman, and 
all head residents and also sent 
letters to 20 schools the size o f  
UNH throughout the east coast.
The general consensus was the I 
24-hour parietals, was, “ all right I 
b u t p e o p le  w ere  concerned 
about noise and privacy,”  said 
W ojnowski.
“ We decided the dorms should
decide for themselves. We deal
with students’ rights as a whole. 
Students would be more respon­
sible to their own rules,”  said 
Hogan.
T h e  3-page proposal policy 
takes into consideration securi­
ty, personal rights, and judicial 
action. It also recommends the 
r e te n t io n  o f  som e 18-hour 
dorms.
If it passes the University Sen­
ate, the proposal will go before 
the Board o f  Trustees on May 
17th.
“ On its own merit, I think it 
will pass, but people are going to 
say this is a ‘ bad tim e’ because 
o f  the budget and other consGr- 
vative pressures,”  said Hogan.
B ia n co  sa id , “ O ur office 
doesn’t support it....philosophi­
cally. We both agree over 24- 
hour visitation but I object to 
real physical, individual and edu­
cational limitations it would im­
pose.”
“ I see no sexual motives in 
this, but that’s what people will 
see. it doesn’ t matter at 2 :00 in 
thp morning if dorms are open 
all night.”
A 2 4 -hour visitation policy 
was first proposed in 1967. It 
passed  the Senate but was 
vetoed by the Board o f  Trustees 
follow ing such criticism as “ Tax 
Funded Whore Houses”  by the 
Manchester Union Leader. “ A 
compromise resulted in the pres­
ent policy ,”  said Hogan.
G ary Levine photo
Next year UNH students may not be living at the Garrison Hill apartments pictured above. The Uni­
versity is trying to get out o f  a three year lease on the building that has one more year to go.
By Adrienne Allie
As o f  next fall, Garrison Hill 
Apartments may not be available 
as a student residence hall. Cur­
rently it is the only off-campus 
h ou sin g  the University main­
tains.
The Residence Office is now 
negotiating to get out o f  its 
three-year lease on one o f  the 
four buildings in the Garrison 
H ill com plex. The lease was 
taken out tw o years ago when 
University housing was in short 
su p p ly . Since that time the 
building has changed hands and 
is now owned by the Dover Fed­
eral Savings Bank.
According to David Bianco, 
Director o f  Residential Life, “ e f­
forts are now being made to 
drop the lease”  for several rea­
sons.
First, the University no longer 
n eed s the extra housing and 
more importantly, “ filling the 
apartments is difficu lt.”  Vacan­
c ies  have been a continuous 
problem and so far the Universi­
ty has been running this facility
landlord-tenant bills
UNH lawy ers draft 3 MEMORIAL UNION,too tevei
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Women’s Week director calls the program a success
By Am y Short
4 :30  p.m. Saturday: “ It’s all 
over, I’m exhausted but I know 
it was a success because I feel 
good ,”  said .Martha Leighton as 
she finished the last seminar o f  
W om en’s Week at the MUB.
“ One definite thing it accom ­
plished was that it got women 
talking to other women. It was a 
real sharing o f  thoughts and 
ideas,”  said Victoria Angis as she 
covered a yawn and counted 
money from “ Woman”  buttons.
“ Women, being women, tend 
to keep their feelings inside or 
only share them with one close 
friend. They seldom have the 
chance to share them with a 
wom en’s group.
' This week they didn ’t have to 
get involved in an organization 
but they could still talk person­
ally,”  said Leighton lighting a 
cigarette.
“ It was an astounding success 
in experiential terms. The people 
involved learned so much and 
shared so much. It’s not over, 
people are aware o f  choosing 
new directions,”  said Atkinson. 
* Leighton, Angis and Atkinson 
were co-directors o f  W om en’s 
Week. Their program lasted sev­
en days and included a variety o f  
daily seminars. They estimated 
that between 1,000 to 1,500 
people attended.
“ S om e  peop le  were disap­
pointed in the turn out, but if 
we made just a handful o f  the 
thousand who came more aware 
o f themselves as women then it 
was a success.
“ Women couldn ’t help coming 
away with new ideas and ques­
tions,”  said Angis.
Leighton agreed that quantity 
wasn’t important and that “ the 
quality o f  awareness and infor­
mation given was one o f  the best 
aspects o f  the w eek.”
In attendance numbers, the 
seminars on natural childbirth 
and the Hair-Care Clinic rated 
highest. “ Female Anger” , the 
DCP orientation for women re­
turning to school, and “ Con­
sciousness Raising”  also drew 
large crowds. Tw o women came 
to the “ Sororities”  seminar.
Angis said that the seminars 
on Sisterhood, creative writing 
and poetry workshops, rape and 
W o m e n  in Higher Education 
were very successful in terms o f  
group interactions.
“ Some seminar leaders would 
com e back saying, “ Only six 
people showed up but, w ow , did 
we have a good  talk.”  Women
realized that other wom en feel 
exactly the same way they do 
about things. Tw o w ould start 
talking in a group and I ’d see 
them later having co ffee ,”  said 
Angis.
Angis and Leighton were both 
disappointed in the low  number 
o f  student attendance.
“ W e reached students who 
were already aware o f  their situ­
ation but not any who had never 
thought about themselves and 
the w om en ’s movement before.”
“ T hey ’re going to have to have 
something happen to them be­
fore they seek out our kind o f 
program,”  said Leighton.
Both women were surprised 
and pleased at the number o f  
older wom en who came.
“ We tried to plan a representa­
tive type o f  program that would 
apply to everyone,”  said Angis.
The three women began plan­
ning the program in January. 
“ We started with 10 programs 
and it just m ushroom ed.”
“ I f  people came looking for 
ways to instantly get rid o f  ag­
g re ss io n s  and discriminations 
they might not have found it. 
But if we made them a little 
more aware and educated about 
options open to them then we 
a ccom plish ed  our goal,”  said 
Angis.
Leighton said that there will 
be more w om en ’s programs next 
year because “ people asked for 
it.”
“ One woman came up to me 
and said, ‘ I came with a woman 
earlier in the week and she has 
com e back every day. It’s been a 
real treat to watch her becom e 
much more secure and articu­
la te .”
Little Livestock show 
at Putnam Pavilion
By Lisa Tabak
A crowd o f  200 people, young 
an d  o ld ,  attended the Little 
Royal Livestock Show Saturday 
at the Putnam Pavilion.
The show, dedicated this year 
to retiring professor o f  animal 
science Dr. Richard Ringrose, 
was the 22nd annual show spon­
sored by the Animal Industry 
Club o f  UNH.
The day’s events included ani­
m al sh o w in g s , com petitions, 
games, refreshments and ox-cart 
rides all day.
Horse showing was the first 
morning event. In the Morgan 
division, Sally Myser was award­
ed first place. Blue ribbons also 
went to Jocelyn Davis and Lisa 
D erby, for the Thoroughbred
and Colt divisions respectively. 
Derby, a junior, was also named 
T op Horse Showman.
Following the welcom e, dedi­
cation, and 4-H oxen demonstra­
tion, the livestock com petition 
began. Taking top honors were: 
G in n y  S ch u ltz , beef; Kathy 
deMontigny, sheep; and Lance 
Benson, swine. The Top Live­
stock Showman award went to 
Schultz, a sophom ore.
The day’s events were broken 
up at noon by a chicken barbe­
cue immediately follow ed by the 
an n ual chicken races. Oddly 
enough, chicken races are run by 
roosters. Three heats were run 
w ith  a total o f  three dozen 
roosters jaunting the 50 yard dis-
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Warm weather doesn’t solve UNH energy problems
By Mike Minigan
The academic year is drawing 
to a close, but the energy conser­
vation program goes on.
“ In fact,”  says Patrick Miller, 
assistant director for engineering 
for the physical plant, “ this peri­
od is more important to keep 
tabs o n ”  than the rest o f  the 
heating season. Miller explained 
that with the warmer weather, 
there is a tendency to “ slack 
o f f ”  on energy conservation as 
the problem is not so close at 
hand as in the colder months.
Miller stated that this year, the 
h eating  systems in classroom 
b u ild in g s  w ill be “ shutting 
d o w n , probably by the first
week o f May.”  This differs from 
previous years when the heating 
season was permitted to run its 
course before the system was 
shut down.
Also in keeping with the day- 
/o .d a y  conservation program, 
the physical plant is thoroughly 
in specting  the campus steam 
lines for leaks, and continuing 
electronic building inspections in 
an effort to reduce excess light­
ing expenditures.
Miller also outlined some long 
range capital plans which are 
presently being formulated. The 
physical plant has been working 
with a Boston based engineering 
firm, R.G. Vanderweil, and after
13 months, they are now  com ­
pleting their study.
Some o f  their recom menda­
tions include plans for construc­
tion o f an electronic generation 
system which the plant does not 
have now. Another possibility is 
a shift to an alternative energy 
source. The University now  uses 
expensive no. 6 heating oil. The 
proposed alternatives are coal 
and possibly energy from  refuse.
The Vanderweil project has al­
so outlined plans for a complete 
overhaul o f  the present under­
ground heating system. Miller 
noted that the recom mendation, 
estimated at a cost o f  $4.6 mil­
lion “ was not formulr ;d in time
for insertion into this year’s cap­
ital budget.”  He said the project 
will have to wait at least until 
next year or possibly could be. 
included at a special legislative 
session, if one is forthcom ing. 
“ H o w e v e r , ’ ’ M iller  added. 
“ Vanderweil is ready to design 
the projects. They’re just waiting 
for our go-ahead.”  This permis­
sion will com e with the neces­
sary allocation.
Also, an independent pumping 
system is now  being installed in 
McLaughlin Hall. H opefully, this 
system can be instituted cam­
pus-wide next year. As the sys­
tem works now, all pumping o f  
hot water and steam emanates
from  the physical plant.
The buildings closest to the 
plant receive the most benefit, 
by the time the energy reaches 
ourlying buildings, such as the 
Quad area, much o f  the power is 
lost. The new system will allow 
each building to control its own 
pumping, and so more easily 
achieve the desired levels.
All this activity is contingent 
upon the University budget, in­
cluding the supplemental energy 
budget, which is still being dis­
cussed in the New Hampshire 
legislature.
Miller noted that the Universi­
ty as a whole will be affected by 
the financial outcom e as energy 
allocations must be forthcoming.
Student Caucus funds 
Commuter Center
By Susan Murray
The Student Caucus voted un­
animously Sunday night to fund 
the Commuter Center contigent 
upon the Division o f Student A f­
fa irs  appropriating an equal 
amount.
The budget, as proposed by 
Greg Wellar, commuter vice-pres­
ident, totaled $2477.50. The 
same amount will be asked o f 
student affairs bringing the total 
amount to $4955.
The Commuter Center will be 
coordinated by Gail Tufts, off- 
campus , housing coordinator. 
The center will be located in the 
p resen t designated Commuter 
lounge and the adjoining office 
room  136 in the Memorial Un­
ion Building.
The off-cam pus housing office 
will be moved to the center with 
the hopeful aim o f  having more 
students congregating there.
The budget as approved by the 
Bureau o f  Budget and Student 
Caucus allocates money for: 
--$500-staff; tw o work study 
students 
-$ 7 0 0 -for  office  supplies 
-$ 5 0 0 -for  advertising 
-$ 2 5 5 -for  equipment 
-$ 2 ,0 0 0 -fo r  programming 
--$1,000- for miscellaneous'
The immediate goals as out­
lined by Wellar in the descriptive 
sheet are: to act as a com m uni­
cation  center for commuters, 
provide transfer orientation, pro­
vide an informational liason be­
tween the Registrar’ s O ffice and
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M ike  D ’A n to n io  pnoto
Huddleston Dining Hall prepared a chicken barbecue for Area 11 residents last Friday for supper. 
Diners were to bring their ow n enthusiasm.
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Student Caucus joins 
national lobby group
By Dave Migliori
T h e  S tu d e n t  G overnm ent 
voted unanimously last Sunday 
night to make UNH a member o f  
the National Student L obby, the 
only permanent organization run 
by students which lobbies na­
tionally for 'student interests.
The NSL has lobbied in Wash­
ington since 1971 on student re­
lated issues such as obtaining 
equitable financial aid programs, 
regaining airfare discounts, and 
placing student representatives 
on college and university boards 
o f  trustees.
Senator Bruce Fiigen, a senior 
political science major and main 
proponent o f  the NSL says that 
“ the benefits the NSL offers in 
helping us to set up an ongoing 
student lobbying e ffort in New 
Hampshire will, in the long run, 
far outweigh the $300 per year 
that it costs for membership in 
NSL.”
Fiigen pointed out that Ver­
m o n t started a state student 
lobby  just a few years ago which 
now includes 12 o f  the 14 Ver­
m ont colleges and universities.
Senator Greg Cope, a fresh­
man who heads the state lobby­
ing effort at UNH, expanded on 
the services offered by the NSL. 
“ They can teach more people in 
s tu d e n t government effective 
m ethods o f  lobbying through 
conferences and inform ation ser­
vices.”
In addition to this consultive 
service, the NSL provides a once 
a month copy  o f  important legis­
lative issues, $50 worth o f pub­
lica t io n s  and. position papers 
among a host o f  other services.
The NSL is a non-profit organ­
ization  which includes a full
time professional staff assisted 
by student interns who lobby  on 
issues o f  strong concern, to stu­
dents nationwide.
Am ong some o f  the accom ­
plishments o f  the NSL are 1) the 
H arrisa m m en d m en t Jp lacing 
,Congress in support o f  students 
on University boards o f  trustees; 
2) Student financial aid, a push 
for an additional $350 million in 
student aid for 1974; and 3) 
Postcard voter registration, legis­
lation permitting students to re­
g is te r  to  vote by postcard. 1
According to Fiigen, this year 
will be an important one to be­
long to  the NSL. “ The Higher 
Education A ct com es up for re- 
appropriation this year and Pres­
ident Ford has recom m ended 
drastic cuts in/ student financial 
aids and w ork study programs. 
The National Student Lobby is 
fighting against these cuts.”
Fiigen got the idea to join 
the NSL when he noticed an ar­
ticle on the organization this 
past summer in the Portsmouth 
Herald.
“ I talked to Larry Meacham 
about it this fall and then when 
the state lobbying effort started 
here against the budget cuts, I 
made the m otion that we join 
the NSL.”
A ft e r  c o n t a c t in g  UMaine, 
U VM  and Montclair State in 
N.J., who were all affiliated with 
the NSL, UNH passed the m otion 
to ioin.
S tu d e n t , p r e s id e n t  L arry  
Meacham said that the NSL is 
“ What I consider a good  pro­
ject.”  Meacham added that he 
and Caucus Chairperson Martha 
Byam will appoint an NSLeoor- 





At the Student Caucus meet­
ing Sunday night, sophom ore 
h o te l a d m in is t ra t io n  major 
Robert Gibson brought before 
the caucus a petition signed by 
71 Williamson Hall men request­
ing a re-election for the m en’s 
senator from  that dorm.
Gibson complained that the 
p o lls  in Philbrook Hall were 
closed from  11 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
on Wednesday when they were 
scheduled to be open, thus ruin­
ing G ib s o n ’s own credibility 
when he told voters what the 
poll hours were during his cam­
paign.
The caucus argued that the 
reason for this was lack o f  man­
power and that G ibson’s oppon ­
ent, Greg Scott, was at the same 
disadvantage.
Because polls were also closed 
for one meal at Huddleston and 
Stillings- halls, the caucus de­
cided that the only fair m otion
was to vote on whether to have a 
cam pus-w ide second election. 
The m otion was defeated.
Thorman proposed three m o­
tions along the line o f  election 
reform, all o f  which were passed 
unanimously. One was that the 
caucus should appoint an elec­
tion coordinator by the third 
Sunday in March so that he or 
she has enough time to perform 
the necessary duties.
The second m otion requires a 
full summary o f  election proce­
dures and results from  the elec­
tion coordinator as soon after 
elections as possible for use by 
future election coordinators.
The third m otion calls for the 
caucus chairperson to appoint a 
committee to study election pro­
test and campaign procedures, 
and balloting rules.
In further action, the caucus 
agreed to pay $2,477 toward the 
establishment o f  a commuter 
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CREAM 
RISES
111 Market St. 
Portsmouth, N.H. 
436-9512
T U E SD A Y  the 29th
HUMANITIES LECTURE SERIES: “ Realism,”  
Grover Marshall, French and Italian depart­
ment. James Hall 303 at 11 a.m.
V IDEO TAPE SHOW: “ Heavyweight Champ­
ionship Fights, 1947-1974,”  sponsored by Stu­
d e n t V id e o  Tape Organization. Fireplace 
Lounge, Union, 12 noon and 7 p.m. through 
Sunday, May 4. No noon show on Saturday or 
Sunday.
G E R M A N  A R T  LECTURE: Lotte Jacobi 
Symposium, “ Every Man His Own Football - 
German Dada,”  Margot Clark, art department, 
illustrates the po litica lly oriented mayhem o f 
the Dadaists. Paul Arts Center A-218 at 12:30 
p.m.
WORLD FOOD SEMINAR: “ The World Food 
Situation - Myths and Realities,”  Dr. Sharon 
Webster, U.S. Department o f Agriculture, dis­
cusses projected food demand and supply to 
1 9 8 5 . Sponsored by the College o f Life 
Sciences and Agriculture. Forum R oo rrvJJ— 
brary at 3:30 p.m.
IBSO SEMINAR: “ Food For a Hungry Planet,”  
Dr. J. Thomas Reid, Cornell University. Spon­
sored by the Intercollegiate Biological Sciences 
Organization. Spaulding Lire scici ices, Room 
135 at 7:30 p.m.
i
MUSO LECTURE: “ Who Shot J.F.K.?”  Slides, 
films, discoveries o f the past 10 years never 
seen by the Warren Commission. Granite State 
Room, Memorial Union, 7:30 p.m. Admission 
$1 in advance, $1.50 at the door.
SENIOR HORN RECITAL: Nancy McIntosh. 
Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
SCENES FROM OUT OF TIM E: Lotte Jacobi 
Symposium. Dramatic presentation directed by 
John C. Edwards, speech and drama depart­
ment. Scudder Gallery, Paul Arts Center at 8 
p.m.
PUB TALEN T: Kevin Millne and Dezi, comedi­
ans. MUB Pub, 8 p.m.-closing.
W ED N ESD A Y the 30th
M E N ’ S INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF: Dart­
m o u th  College. Portsmouth Country Club, 
12:30 p.m.
SO C IAL/PO LITIC AL LECTURE: “ Hegel and 
H is to r ic is m ,”  Stanley Rosen, Pennsylvania 
State University. Sponsored by the Interd ivi­
sional Program in Social and Political Thought. 
Forum Room, Library, 3 p.m.
MUSO FILM : “ The Conform ist,”  Bernardo 
Bertolucci’s lush art film  o f upper middle class 
decadence starring Dominique Sanda. Strafford 
Room, Memorial Union, 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Admission $1 or series ticket.
WSBE CONFERENCE: “ Towards More Flexi­
ble Work Arrangements,”  two days o f programs 
on loosening up the work day. Tonight, “ Mod­
ern Times,”  a Charlie Chaplin film  classic, 7 
p.m. Herman Gadon, Whittemore School, at 
8:15 p.m. Granite State Room, Memorial Un­
ion. Co-sponsored by Davidson Lecture Series.
CAMPUS CRUSADE F ILM : “ For Pete’s Sake,”  
a B illy Graham film  sponsored by Campus Cru­
sade fo r Christ. Howes A uditorium , Demeritt 
Hall at 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.
FAC U LTY HORN RECITAL: Stanley Het­
tinger. Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
PUB DANCE: Disc jockey Rick Bean plays 
bump ‘n funk music. MUB Pub, 8 p.m.-closing.
T H U R SD A Y  the 1st
DAVIDSON LECTURES: “ F lex ib ility  in Life­
time Work Patterns,”  Janice Hedges, U.S. Dept, 
o f Labor, 10 a.m. “ Work and Community - 
C om m unal and Collective Redefinitions o f 
Economic L ife ,”  Rosabeth Kanter, Brandeis 
University, and Barry Stein, Harvard University, 
12:15 p.m. “ Worldwide Changes in Worker 
Autonom y,”  Willi Haller, Interflex GmbH and 
Co. KG, 4 p.m. A ll in the Strafford Room, Un­
ion.
M E N ’ S IN TE R C O LLE G IA T E  LACROSSE:
Tufts University. Lacrosse fie ld, 3 p.m.
LOTTE JACOBI SYMPOSIUM: “ The German 
Exile in New Y o rk ,”  a panel discussion o f social 
and w o r k i n g  conditions o f German intellectuals 
in New York C ity after 1 9 3 5 .  R a y m o n d  L. 
Erickson, Dean o f the Graduate School, UNH; 
John Spalek, SUNY at Albany; Guy Stern, Uni­
versity o f C incinnati; Henry Marx, Goethe 
House, Hew York; Helmut F. Pfanner, Associ­
ate Professor o f German, UNH; Lotte Jacobi, 
exiled German photographer. Scudder Gallery, 
Paul Arts Center, 4 p.m.
DAVIDSON LECTURES CONCERT: “ Life, 
Labor, and H illb illies - Country Music and the 
White Working Class,”  Ron Story. Granite State 
Room, Union, 7 p.m.
TH U R S D A Y  AT ONE LECTURE: Women 
Writers’ Series. N ikki Giovanni reads from her 
poetry. Spaulding 1 35 at 8 p.m.
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA LECTURE: “ A rth ­
ritis and its Effects,”  Dr. Carlos Mainardi, a 
s tu d y in g  rh e u m a to lo g is t from  the Mary 
Hitchcock Clinic, Hanover, N.H. Social Science 
Center 4 at 8 p.m.
PUB FLICKS: “ Birdman o f Alcatraz,”  MUB 
Pub, 8 p.m.-closing.
F R ID A Y  the 2nd
LOTTE JACOBI SYMPOSIUM: “ German Exile 
Publishers in New Y o rk ,”  W ulf Koepke, Texas 
A&M University; “ Kurt Bauchwitz: Exile Au­
thor in Search o f a Character,”  Thomas S. Han­
sen, Harvard; “ The Aufbau and German Litera­
ture in American Exile,”  Christoph Eykman, 
Boston College. Each lecture followed by open 
discussion. Forum Room, Library, 9 a.m.
SPANISH DEPARTMENT SPECIAL: “ Transla­
tion as a Career,”  a representative from Rosetta 
Stone Associates, professional translators. Rich­
ards A ud ito rium , Murkland Hall, 4 p.m.
PUB ROCK: Turkey Creek Band. MUB Pub, 8 
p.m.-closing.
If  you are interested in putting  a valid announcem ent in either "R o u n d a b o u t” or 
“ N otices” , it should be directed to the  O ffice  o f Recreation and S tudent A ctiv ities , room  
322  on the u p p e rf lo o r  of the M em orial Union and not to  this paper.
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throughout the academ ic year. O ur offices are located in the M em orial 
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G E N ER AL
T A S K  F O R C E  O N  M E N T A L  R E T A R D A T I O N :  C a m p u s  
g r o u p  f o r m i n g  t o  u p g r a d e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  r e t a r d e d  a n d  
t o  p r o v id e  t r a i n i n g  a n d  e d u c a t i o n ;  c o o r d i n a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
N e w  E n g la n d  T a s k  F o r c e  o n  M e n t a l  R e t a r d a t i o n .  A n y o n e  
in te r e s t e d  c o n t a c t  G r e g o r y  W a r d e n ,  d i r e c t o r ,  4 4 8  B e a c o n  
S t . ,  B o s t o n ,  Mass.  0 2 1 1 5 ,  t e l .  6 1 7 - 2 6 6 - 9 5 0 0 .
L I F E S A V I N G  C L A S S E S :  F r e e  c o u r s e s  o p e n  t o  a l l  m e m ­
bers  o f  t h e  D u r h a m - U N H  c o m m u n i t y  b y  t h e  Red  C ross  at  
t h e  F ie ld  H o u s e  in M a y .  W a t e r  S a f e t y  I n s t r u c t o r  R e t r a i n ­
ing W o r k s h o p ,  M a y  1 0 - 1 3 .  S e n io r  L i f e s a v in g  R e t r a in in g  t o  
A d v a n c e d  L i f e s a v in g  W o r k s h o p ,  M a y  1 3 - 1 6 .  T o  re g is te r  
f o r  e i t h e r ,  ca l l  D u r h a m  Red C ross  W a t e r  S a f e t y  C h a i r m a n ,  
M rs .  D o n a ld  S u m n e r ,  8 6 8 - 2 5 7 9 ,  o r  t h e  U N H  P h y s ic a l  E d ­
u c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t ,  8 6 2 - 2 0 7 0 .
P O T  L U C K  S U P P E R  C O M I N G :  F r i e n d s  o f  D u r h a m  D a y ­
care  C e n te r  g ive  a b e n e f i t  a t  t h e  D u r h a m  C o m m u n i t y  
C h u r c h  o n  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 7  a t  5 : 3 0  p . m .  T i c k e t s  $ 2 . 5 0 ;  
u n d e r  1 2 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ;  u n d e r  6 ,  f r e e .  Ca l l  L o i s  A d a m s ,  
7 4 2 - 7 3 0 3 ,  a f t e r  5 p . m .
B I K E - A - T H O N  B E N E F I T :  A  2 0 - m i l e  b i k e - a - t h o n  t o  b e n e ­
f i t  t h e  A m e r i c a n  C a n c e r  S o c i e t y  w i l l  b e  h e ld  S a t u r d a y ,  
M a y  3 in a n d  a r o u n d  D u r h a m .  C o - s p o n s o r e d  b y  A r n o l d  
A i r  S o c ie t y  a n d  A n g e l  F l i g h t .  Ca l l  8 6 2 - 1 4 8 0  t o  m a k e  
p ledges  o r  t o  r id e ,  o r  c o n t a c t  D o n  C a n t i n  a t  O y s t e r  R iv e r  
H ig h  S c h o o l .  B i k e - a - t h o n  s t a r t i n g  t i m e  8 : 3 0  a . m .  a t 
O y s te r  R i v e r  H i g h .
C O O L - A I D  IS F O R  Y O U :  C o o l - A i d  is a h o t - l i n e  o r g a n ­
ized a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  b y  U N H  s t u d e n t s  a n d  a f e w  n o n - s t u ­
d e n ts .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  p r o b l e m  p r e g n a n c ie s ,  legal 
a d v ic e ,  o r  f o r  ju s t  s o m e o n e  t o  t a l k  t o ,  C o o l - A i d  is f o r  y o u .  
C a l l  a n y t i m e ,  8 6 8 - 5 6 0 0  o r  8 6 2 - 2 2 9 3 .
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D I T A T I O N :  S t u d e n t s  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  M e d i t a t i o n  S o c i e t y  i n t r o d u c t o r y  l e c t u r e  o n  T M .  
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9  a t  8 p . m .  S o c ia l  S c ie n c e  C e n te r  2 1 0 .
S U M M E R  H E L P  W A N T E D :  F i v e  S u m m e r  O r i e n t a t i o n  a d ­
visers n e e d e d  p a r t - t i m e  b e t w e e n  J u n e  9 - 3 0 .  A l l - d a y  a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  o n  7 s p e c i f i c i e d  d a y s  e s s e n t ia l ,  3 h o u r s  w o r k  o n  7 
a d d i t i o n a l  e v e n in g s  a n d  s o m e  w o r k  p r i o r  t o  b e g in n i n g  in 
t h e  f a l l .  E x p e r i e n c e  a n d  t a l e n t  in  m e e t i n g  a n d  h e l p in g  s t u ­
d e n ts  i m p o r t a n t .  M u s t  be in  g o o d  s t a n d i n g  in L i b e r a l  A r t s  
C o l le g e ,  p r e f e r a b l y  c u r r e n t  s o p h o m o r e s  o r  j u n i o r s .  S a la r y  
f o r  e n t i r e  p r o g r a m  $ 3 0 0 .  C o n t a c t  G e o r g e  A b r a h a m ,  M u r k -  
l a n d  H a l l  1 1 2 ,  t e l e p h o n e  8 6 2 - 2 0 6 2 .
T E N N I S  C L I N I C  C O M I N G :  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 4  a t  t h e  
F ie ld  H o u s e  C o u r t s ,  c l i n i c  f o r  co a c h e s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  p la y e r s ;  
a l l  d a y .  M r .  R o n  B a c o n ,  t e a c h i n g  p r o ,  O ld  C o l o n y  T e n n is  
C l u b ,  H i n g h a m ,  Mass.  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  cal l  N a n c y  R u p p ,  
8 6 2 - 2 0 7 0 .
ACAD EM IC
C O M P U T E R  M A N U A L S  F O R  S A L E :  F o r  n e w  D E C
S y s t e m  c o m p u t e r ,  a v a i la b le  a t  t h e  D o c u m e n t a t i o n  L i ­
b r a r y ,  R o o m  M 1 2 1 ,  K i n g s b u r y  H a l l .
D E C  T E R M I N A L S :  P r e s e n t a t i o n  b y  t h e  D i g i t a l  E q u i p ­
m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n  f o r  p e o p le  in te r e s t e d  in k n o w i n g  w h a t  
k i n d s  o f  t e r m i n a l s  are a v a i la b le  f r o m  D E C .  F e a tu r e s  a n d  
p l a n n e d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  c o v e r e d .  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  6 f r o m  3-5  
p . m . ,  S e n a te - M e r r i  m a c k  R o o m ,  U n i o n .  F o r  q u e s t i o n s  c o n ­
t a c t  Ja n is  M c L e l l a n ,  8 6 2 - 2 3 2 3 .
I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  D E C - 1 0 :  Basics o f  t h e  n e w  c o m ­
p u t e r ,  o p e n  t o  a n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d .  M o r e  i n - d e p t h  co u rs e s  
in J u n e .  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  7 f r o m  4 - 6  p . m . ,  K i n g s b u r y  H a l l  
1 0 3 .  D o n ’t  m is s  t h e  f i r s t  class.  F o r  q u e s t i o n s  ca l l  Jan is  
M c L e l l a n ,  8 6 2 - 2 3 2 3 .
H U M A N I T I E S  4 0 1 :  M e e t i n g  f o r  S e m e s te r  II i n s t r u c t o r s  
o f  H u m a n i t i e s  4 0 1  m o d u l e s  a n d  a l l  s t u d e n t s  p r e s e n t l y  e n ­
r o l l e d  in H u m a n i t i e s  4 0 1  c o u r s e  o n  F r i d a y ,  M a y  9 f r o m  
2 - 3  p . m .  in  H a m i l t o n  S m i t h  H a l l  1 4 1 .
H O W  T O  S T U D Y  F O R  E X A M S :  I f  y o u  h ave  a q u e s t i o n  
a b o u t  h o w  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  a n y  o f  y o u r  c o u rs e s ,  s t o p  b y  t h e  
L e a r n i n g  S k i l l s  C e n te r  in  R u c h a r d s  H o u s e ,  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
f r o m  9 a . m . -4 : 3 0  p . m .  A n  i n s t r u c t o r  w i l l  be a v a i la b le  t o  
w o r k  w i t h  y o u .  S e rv ic e  a v a i la b le  n o w  t h r o u g h  e x a m  p e r i ­
od  .
M A R I N E  B I O L O G Y  S C H O L A R S H I P  F U N D :  C o n t r i b u ­
t i o n s  are b e in g  g r a t e f u l l y  a c c e p te d  f o r  t h e  D a v id  W .  D r e w  
M e m o r i a l  S c h o la r s h i p  F u n d  t o  assist  U N H  M a r i n e  B i o l o g y  
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s  in resea rch  w o r k  o u t s i d e  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  
a n d  i t s  c o a s ta l  w a te r s .  D r e w ,  an h o n o r s  z o o l o g y  s t u d e n t  a t  
U N H ,  d ie d  in a f a l l  f r o m  a c l i f f  in  t h e  V i r g i n  I s la n d s  last 
N o v e m b e r  w h i l e  d o i n g  resea rch .  C h e c k s  s h o u ld  be  m a d e  
p a y a b le  t o  “ U N H - D r e w  S c h o l a r s h i p ”  a n d  sen t  t o  U n i v e r ­
s i t y  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  S c h o f i e l d  H o u s e ,  U N H .
CAR EER
L A S T  C H A N C E  W O R K S H O P :  S p e c ia l  w o r k s h o p  f o r  se n ­
io rs  w h o  e i t h e r  have  n o t  s t a r t e d  t h e i r  j o b  search  o r  have 
s t a r t e d  i t  a n d  h ave  n o t  y e t  b ee n  s u c c e s s fu l .  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  
2 9  at  6 : 3 0  p . m . ,  H u d d l e s t o n  H a l l  2 0 3 .  I n c lu d e s  h o w  t o  
use an  e m p l o y m e n t  a g e n c y ,  t h e  a r t  o f  ‘ ‘ c o l d  c a l l i n g , ”  h o w  
t o  use c la s s i f ie d  ads ,  a n d  m u c h  m o r e .
C A R E E R  P L A N N I N G  D R O P - I N :  I n f o r m a l  d i s c u s s io n  o f  
a c a d e m i c  a n d  ca re e r  q u e s t i o n s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  C a re e r  P la n ­
n in g  a n d  P l a c e m e n t ,  H u d d l e s t o n  H a l l  2 0 3 .  W e d n e s d a y ,  
A p r i l  3 0  f r o m  6 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0  p . m .
CLUBS & O R G A N IZA TIO N S
U N I T E D  F A R M  W O R K E R S  S U P P O R T  G R O U P :  M e e t -  
in 9 i  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9  a t  6 : 3 0  p . m .  in  E a s t -W e s t  L o u n g e ,  
U n i o n .  U F W  S u p p o r t  D a y  at  U N H  c o m i n g  W e d n e s d a y ,  
M a y  7 ; f e a t u r e s  t h e  m o v ie  “ W h y  W e B o y c o t t ”  a t  7 : 3 0  
t h a t  e v e n in g  in t h e  H i l l s b o r o u g h  R o o m ,  U n i o n .  A l l  w e l ­
c o m e .
M U S I C  C L U B :  O r g a n i z a t i o n a l  m e e t i n g  f o r  a l l  in te r e s t e d  
in a c l u b  t o  serve  t h e  nee ds  o f  m u s i c a l l y  o r i e n t e d  p e o p le  
in t h i s  area ,  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m .  in H a m i l t o n  
S m i t h  H a l l  1 2 6 .
f m d k f  W f l T C H F R S '  M e e t i n a .  T h u r s d a y .  M a y  1 f r o m  
1 1 : 3 0 - 1  p . m .  in t h e  H a n o v e r  R o o m ,  M e m o r i a l  U n i o n .
R I N G L I N G  B R O S . / B A R N U M  A N D  B A I L E Y  C I R C U S  IN  
B O S T O N :  T h e  S p o r t s  C u l t u r a l  I n te r e s t  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f f e r s  
a C i r c u s  D a y  a t  t h e  B o s t o n  G a r d e n  f o r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
U N H  c o m m u n i t y ,  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  a n d  f r i e n d s .  T w o  s h o w -  
t im e s  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  1 7  a t  11  a . m .  o r  8 p . m .  R o u n d -  
t r i p  c o a c h  f a re  $ 3 .  M a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n s  w i t h  A n n  G u y e t t e ,  
R o o m  6 B ,  S e rv ic e  B u i l d i n g ,  o r  cal l  8 6 2 - 2 7 3 6  b e f o r e  M a y  
9 a t  12  n o o n .
V O L U N T E E R S  IN  P R O B A T I O N :  M e e t i n g s  t o  m a k e  i m ­
p o r t a n t  p la n s  f o r  s u m m e r .  W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  3 0  f r o m  7-9 
p . m .  in  t h e  C a r r o l l  R o o m ,  U n i o n  a n d  o n  M a y  1 2  in t h e  
G r a f t o n  R o o m ,  U n i o n .
W O M E N ’ S S O F T B A L L  C L U B :  P r a c t i c e  M o n d a y - T h u r s -  
d a y  a t  4  p . m . ,  M a d b u r y  T o w n  f i e l d .  G a m e  ve rsus  M I T  on  
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9  a t  3 : 3 0  p . m .  in M a d b u r y .
A L P H A  Z E T A  M E E T I N G :  I m p o r t a n t  t h a t  a l l  m e m b e r s  
a t t e n d .  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  1 a t  7 p . m . ,  K e n d a l l  2 0 2 .
H O R S E M A N ’ S C L U B :  M e e t i n g ,  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9  at  8 
p . m . ,  R a n d a l l  2 0 2 .  R i b b o n s  f o r  m i n i - e v e n t  a w a r d e d ,  
m o v i e  t o  be s h o w n .  R e f r e s h m e n t s .
D I C K  C U R R I E R  
N A T H A N  M E N D E  
J O H N  S I B L E Y
T E L E P H O N E  
( 2 0 7 )  4 3 9 - 2 1 3 1
S A A B
V O L V O
T O Y O T A
P I N T O
KITTERY F0 R EI6 N  AU TO
V O L K S W A G E N  S P E C I A L I S T S  
P recision  Engine R ebu ild ing
J u s t  o f f  R t .  2 3 6  N o r t h
FERNALD RO AD  
K IT T E R Y , MAINE 03904
D A T S U N
M G
T R I U M P H
V E G A
Wilderness 
Grails
Pet tee Brook Lane 
Durham, N.H. Telephone: 868-5584










( th e ULTIMATE^ H!GHj c
1st Jump Courses Starting at 11:00 am 
Every Saturday &  Sunday " A
SKYHAVEN AIRPORT, ROCHESTER
Call Rochester Aviation at 332-3209 for further details
STUFF Y O U R SE LF. . .
Under one o f our quilts 
< Or into one o f our 
hammocks 
Or inside one o f oui 
incredible unisex belts
Then stuff some o f  the 
money y ou ’ve saved 






N E W IN G T O N . N. H . 
WF.I COMES YOU
THE ISAAC DOW
QUALITY STEAK HOUSE 
& LOUNGE 
LUNCHES SERVED 11:30 TO 2-30 
DINNERS SERVED 5;00 TO 10:1
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER SERVED 5:00 to 11;00
SUNDAY DINNER SERVED 1 1 :3 0 tom-00 
SELF SERVICE SALAD BAR
Lounge open until Q p ^  ~] Q ^ S  A W EEK 
legal closing hours ^
a q a  n x n a  OLD DOVER RD. 436-0699 NEWINGTON
Tr I C I T J 'uS ^  C IN E M A S
Rts 9LI6 A • Dover Somersvvortf} Line-742 7317
C I N E M A I B E O Z S i Q i  C l N E M A H j r a E H E B
Matinees Oaily 1pm  







“ A M A R C O R D
NOW, AFTER *15 YEARS 
[THE TRUE STORY CAN BE TOLDll
“ CAPO N E” Ends 
Tonight
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Poulton begins to build a System
*POULTON
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creature o f  society, purely and 
simply,”  he said. It must be 
sensitive to the opinion and 
needs o f  society which we can 
address, but we must be on 
guard against being a social 
service agency.”
“ On a day-to-day basis”  as 
chancellor, he will “ make certain 
those needs (o f  the state) are be­
ing m et.”  said Poulton. He said 
he wants to develop in New 
Hampshire a “ total package o f  
educational opportunity that is 
in tune as much as possible, with 
the needs o f  the state.
That means the traditional and 
the n o n -t ra d it io n a l student. 
Maybe that’ s a bigger challenge 
in the 1970’s.”
Poulton said the great strength 
o f  the United States is educa­
tion. And I don ’t mean by that 
the four-year package.”
He said he would push for the 
“ continued development o f  the 
intellectual resources o f  the peo­
ple o f  New Hampshire.”  He said 
higher education should “ reach 
ou t”  more. “ I would like to see 
the University System o f  New 
H am pshire do that for  New 
Hampshire.”
As the University o f  Maine’s 
vice-president for research and 
public service for the last four 
years, Poulton has been responsi­
ble for pulling together and ad­
ministering all faculty research, 
s tu d e n t /p artic ipa tion  in re­
search  and public services such 
as the cooperative extension, the 
bureau o f  labor education, and 
the social science public research 
institute.
The outreach services report­
edly reached as much as 40 per 
cent o f  Maine’s population last 
year.
Although the New Hampshire 
University System was created 
on paper in 1963 it has only be­
gun to materialize in the past 
tw o years. N ow  it’s ready to 
take form.
Poulton has wanted the reins 
o f  a growing educational institu­
tion for years. Four years ago he 
was a finalist for the dual-role 
UN H  p re s id e n t seat fo r m e r  
President Thomas Bonner held 
until last year.
“ I d on ’t believe I had the gall 
to apply for that job  then,”  said 
Poulton, smiling so wide his eyes 
squinted.
But last week, sitting in his 
state house office just a few 
quick strides from  Maine Gov.
James Longley’s desk, Poulton 
exuded nothing but confidence.
S in ce  January Poulton has 
worked over 40 hours a week as 
a n ear • assistant governor to 
L o n g le y .  M aine Independent 
governor asked Poulton to help 
him for six months during the 
transition from  the previous ad­
ministration. A fter four months 
L o n g le y  speaks nothing but 
praise o f  Poulton.
“ I hope we get half as good a 
chancellor as this guy,”  he told 
The New Hampshire .
Poulton will make $41,000 a 
year as UNH chancellor. He will 
work at the System headquarters 
in Lee, and plans to live in the 
Durham-Lee area with his wife 
Betty.
Until July, Poulton will con ­
tinue at his U-Maine post two 
days a week. He spends Monday 
through Wednesday, and Friday 
in Augusta working for Longley 
Thursday and Saturday at U- 
Maine, and Sunday at home in 
Orono.
The new chancellor will not 
have an active hand in UNH bud­
get planning for the coming bi­
ennium, although he will prob­
ably have a more active role if 
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that “ the smile on their mouths 
does not match the expression in 
their eyes.”
The climax o f  the “ investiga­
tion”  came during the question 
and answer period when one o f  
the audipnop members to take 
th e m ic r o p h o n e  was Weiss’s 
daughter, Leslie.
“ I ’ d like to address my ques­
tion to my m other,”  the 23- 
y e a r -o ld  Weiss began. Leslie 
a rg u ed  th a t allegations were 
made that during her stay in 
Tarrytown she was brainwashed.
Leslie Weiss charged that when 
she returned hom e last Thanks­
giving upon learning that her 
mother was terminally ill, she 
was forcibly restrained and con ­
fined within the house.
“ Even if I were brainwashed, 
is not my mother guilty o f  the 
very same psychological damage 
she is accusing others o f ? ”  Leslie 
asked in a calm and steady voice.
“ Y ou  can’t cure physical or 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  v io len ce  with 
more physical and psychological 
violence. I f people feel w e’re be­
ing brainwashed then there are
investigation procedures,”  she 
said.
Ruth Weiss’s presentation was 
follow ed by Shelley Turner, a 
former member o f  the Unifica­
t io n  Church for 14 months. 
Turner said that she was taught 
that her “ true parents”  were The 
Reverend Sun Myung M oon and
hio wlfo.
Carol Stedman was a member 
o f  C.A.R.P. for two months be­
fore leaving the group. Stedman 
spoke o f  the various workshops 
th a t prospective members at­
te n d . “ In my opin ion ,”  said 
Stedm an, “ they (members o f  
C.A.R.P.) are brainwashed and I
strongly urge you  never to get 
involved.”
Stedman was follow ed by Carl 
W arunow ski who claimed he 
contributed $3,000 “ out o f  my 
own bank account”  to the Unifi­
cation Church.
The last anti-C.A.R.P. speaker 
was Jim Gallagher, a student 
Senator from  the University o f  
KhOde Island. Gallagher led an 
investigation at URI that defeat­
ed C .A .R .P .’s bid for recognition 
as a student organization. He 
outlined the fact that M oon has 
accumlated a fortune o f  “ 15 mil­
lion and possible 100 million 
dollars.”
Little Royal livestock show
^LIVESTOCK SHOW
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tance to the finish line.
In the Dairy com petition, 
Christy Brooks was awarded first 
place in the novice division, and 
sophom ore D orothy Carter won 
first place in the experienced di­
vision. Carter also won the Top 
Dairy Showman trophy.
The final com petition, for  the 
Premier Showman award,
featured the three Top Show­
man winners, who were judged 
on their abilities to show animals 
from each category.
D orothy Carter took  third 
place, Ginny Schultz was Re­
serve Showman, and Lisa Derby 
was awarded Premier Showman. 
Trophies were also presented to 
Lance Benson, T op Male Show­
man, and Derby, T op Female 
Showman.
Judging was based solely on
the fitting o f the animals and the 
showmanship o f  the students; 
the individual animals’ physical 
characteristics were not con ­
sidered.
Jim Worthly from  Augusta, 
Maine, judged the livestock, and 
Joyce Read, from  Concord, N.H. 
judged the dairy and horses. 
Read, herself a former Premier 
Showman, also judged the Pre­
mier Showman com petition.
UNH landlords - tenant bills
*TENANT
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T h ere  are few laws in N.H. 
which deal with these problems. 
Some problems are more recur­
rent.”
M cM an n u s has been faced 
with the same situation. “ As a 
lawyer I encounter many prob­
lems o f  this type. I work closely 
with N.H. Legal Assistance and I 
am aware o f  the inequities be­
tw een  landlords and tenants.
This legislation is an attempt to 
even the odds,”  said McMannus.
Student Body President, Larry 
Meacham, drafted a resolution 
asking the Student Caucus for 
support o f  the impending land- 
lord-tenant legislation.
T h e reso lu tion  states that; 
“ We do support Student Law­
yers Barrett and McNeill and 
representative Dudley Dudley in 
their efforts to obtain landlord/ 
tenant legislation as a means o f
improving conditions in an area 
which has caused many prob­
lems and much concern.”  
Meacham said, “ I think the 
resolution is a good basis for 
what I feel. My primary concern 
is for the students facing the. 
problems. I am fully behind the 
legislation and hope it will allevi­
ate the situation. I hope the leg­
islature has an understanding o f  
where the legislation com es from 
and its im portance.”
PHOTO EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION
The New Hampshire photo department announces a sealed 
bid auction on used photo equipment.,,
1 - 2 8m m -F 2 .8  R ok unar lens w ith case (Pentax m ou n t)
1 - 200m  m -F 4 Super-Takum ar tele
2 - Pentax T -4  m ounts
1 - C annon  T -4  m ou n t
2 - Pentax S potm atic  w /5 5 m m -F 1 .8
1 - C annon F T b w /5 0 m m  F I .4 w ith case - 5 m onths old  
1 - F u jica  C om p a ct D eluxe 35m m
All equipment can be seen in The New Hampshire dark 
room , R oom  106, MUB on Mon. & Thurs. nights next 
week, 5 :3 0 -9 :00  p.m.
The New Hampshire reserves the right to refuse any and 
all bids.
jn u s o
presents
Us la st fiLnv 
fo r tHis semester
W E D N E S D A Y  
A P R I L -  3 D
6 * 3 0  *  ^ ' O O
S T RAF FOIL'D fcOOM 
M U 8
A d m i s s i o n  | 1 ° °
" the  
g re a te s t 





Music by RALPH CARMICHAEL /Executive Producer FRANK R JACOBSON 
Written and Directed by JAMES F. COLLIER
C a m p u s  C ru sad e to r  C h rist 
Howes Auditorium  
Demeritt 152 
April 30 7 :00  and 9 :15 PM 
Free Admission
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Strafford Room MUB 7:00
SPONSORED BY
THE COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR THE
RESEARCH OF PRINCIPLES 
(C J.R .P .j
*FINANCIAL AID
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  page 2
many more.
Last year the department pro­
cessed over 3000 applications. 
Craig anticipates well over 3,000 
applications for next year.
There is a supplemental ap­
propriation bill now  in the U.S. 
S en a te  asking Tor additional 
money for college work study 
programs.
T h e  m o n e y  designated for 
work study for this fiscal year 
has run out.
“ This could have been con ­
trolled but we thought that it 
was in the best interest o f  the 
students to borrow  the money 
from the budget for the next fis­
cal year,”  said Craig.
A  M USO LECTURE
The department decided last 
fall that it had tw o choices to 
make in dealing with students in 
t h e  w o r k  stu d y  p r o g r a m ;
1)either put limitations on, or 
possibly terminate their jobs or
2) borrow  the money and let the 
program continue the same as 
had been planned.
“ By borrowing from  the next 
fiscal year the department has 
b a la n c e d  m o re  equ a lly  the 
amount o f  funds received for the 
tw o years,”  said Craig.
“ Our decision couldn ’t have 
worked out better,”  he said.
Presently 575 students are in­
volved in the w ork study pro­
gram at U.N.H.
Craig doesn’t know yet how 
m an y  jo b s  w ill be available 
through the w ork study program 
for the next fiscal year.
All financial aid is processed 
through the department. There 
are also scholarships available to 
students which are distributed 
th r o u g h  jo in t operations be­
tween specific departments and 
the financial aid office.
For instance, the decision for 
scholarships given to athletes is 
made by the Athletic Depart­
ment. The financial aid office 
o n ly  handles the actual pro­
cessing o f  the scholarships.
“ Only a small percentage o f  
the appropriated money for aid 
is given to students through spe­
cific departments. The greatest 
distribution o f  aid is made by 
the financial aid department,”  
said Craig.
Free Movie end Talk
WHO KILLED J.F.K.
TONIGHT ,  | s o .  30
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Discover good food at THE MARINER 
Owned and operated by the 
MacLeod Family
your choice $1 .99  
Broiled Ham Steak 
Turkey Tempura 
Fried Shrimp - Fried Haddock 
Fried Sole - Pork Parmesan 
Spaghetti with Italian Sausage 
Featured Mon., Wed., & Thurs.
Lunch - Dinner Phone 742 -54 14
Located at
Rt. 4 and 16 
Dover P o in t, 
N.H.
Open 1 1 :30 to 8 :3 0  Sun. thru Thurs., Fri. - Sat.
Closed Tuesday 
------------------------—CO CKTAIL kO U N O P ___________
’til 9
Election issues dominate Caucus
*CAUCUS
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pag e 5
center in the Memorial Union 
Building—contingent upon the 
Division o f  Student Affairs pay­
ing an equal sum for the center’s 
development.
Another election-related m o­
tion was introduced by Thorman 
and Robert Shaw to redistrict 
areas o f  student senate represen-
&
tation, and to have representa- 
tives-at-large from  the three resi­
dential areas.
The redistricting would elimin­
ate one o f  the two fraternity 
seats, and would designate five 
senators for Area I, four for 
Area II and four for Area III.
Liberal Arts would increase to 
six senators, Life Science and 
Agriculture to three and Whitte- 
more School to two-representing 
and increase o f  one senator for 
each o f  those three com m uter 
districts. The average constituen­
cy  for resident and com m uter 
senators would be about 340 
each. The m otion is still under 
consideration.
The caucus defeated a m otion 
by  Senator G ordon Korn to 
waive the caucus chairman elec­
tion by-laws which state that a 
candidate must be a senator to 
run for the chairman’s position.
Korn said he misinterpreted 
the rules and did not run for sen­
ator this election in order to put 
full time into the chairmanship 
should he get it.
The m otion was defeated on 
the grounds that a chairman who 
is not a member o f  the caucus 
could not vote in the event o f  a 
tie because non-members have 
no voting power.
However, the election by-laws 
which state that a candidate has 
to be a senator for one year be­
fo r e  qualifying for chairman 
w ere  w a iv e d  b y  request o f  
Robert Shaw.
Shaw has served one year in 
the caucus, bu t much o f it in 
the capacity o f  a non-voting vice 
president. His m otion passed un­
animously. Elections for a new 
caucus chairperson will be held 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in a special 
session o f  the caucus.
UNH financial aid money% A I N T S
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H I G H  A D V E N T U R E  S T A R T S  A T  2 5 0 0  F E E T
Y o u r  first ju m p  cours e ta ke s onl y 3 h ou rs .  C o s t s  on l y  $ 7 0 . 0 0
W o r l d ’ s larg est and sa fest.  
O u r  1 7 t h  ye a r.
Fr e e  br oc hu re.
(In cl u de s all e q ui pm en t)  
ov er  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  j u m ps .  
2 5 , 0 0 0  F ir st  j u m p s .
O R A N G E  P A R A C H U T I N G  C E N T E R  
P . O .  Box 96,  Orange. Ma ss . 013 64
P h o n e :  6 1 7 - 5 4 4 - 6 9 . 1 1
L A K E W O O D  P A R A C H U T I N G  C E N T E R  
P . O .  Box 25 8,  L a k e w o o d ,  N . J .  0 870 1
P h o n e :  2 0 1 - 3 6 3 - 4 9 0 0
REDUCED RATE ON THIS MOVIE WITH UNH ED.
“SCORES A CLEAN H IT ... 
COMBINES THE JEST OF 
BOTH WORLDS IN A JAUNTY 
MUSICAL SPOOF.” PLAYBOY
VFW checking out possible post at UNH
By Steve Adams
The New Hampshire Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars organization is 
feeling out the sentiments o f  
Durham area veterans in hopes 
o f  establishing a post here.
Heading the project is Robert 
Jon es , a UNH freshman and 
Commander o f  Frank C. Gilman 
Post no. 978 in A lton , N.H.
According to Steven Smith, 
co-ordinator o f  veterans’ affairs 
at UNH, “ The members would 
probably all be Viet Nam vets. 
They would be able to deter­
m in e their own course. The 
points o f  view would be differ­
en t fr o m  other posts where 
younger vets have been turned 
o f f  to the organization.”
Jones needs 25 veterans who 
are willing to join  the VFW be­
fore he can apply to the national 
commander-in-chief for a char­
ter.
Veterans must have a cam­
paign medal or ribbon signifying 
service in a recognized insurrec­
tion or war and an honorable 
discharge to qualify for mem ber­
ship.
Approxim ately half o f  the 800 
veterans at UNH would qualify
for membership.
J on es  sees  ̂ veterans’ apathy 
and what he views as the VFW ’s 
flag-w aving image as possible 
p ro b le m s in securing interest 
among area veterans.
Jones doesn’t fit the image as­
sociated with the VFW. A  Viet 
Nam veteran, he is 32 years old 
and an activ ist for veterans 
rights. He has shoulder length 
hair and a bushy moustache that 
leads into his sideburns,
“ The older elements o f  the 
VFW have their own ideas. They 
feel they fought a different kind 
o f  war. But they realize we went 
through something more harrow­
ing. We didn’ t have national sup­
port,”  said Jones.
“ If we can open a post here at 
UNH, w e’d run it our w ay,”  he 
added.
Jones plans to transfer to the 
Durham post if one is started.
The VFW already does alot to 
help UNH’s veterans according 
to Jones. “ Some members are in 
the state legislature pushing the 
Viet Nam Veterans Bonus Bill. 
They’re also working on a $300 a 
y ea r  tu ition  cut for vets at 
N.H.’s state university.”
“ On the national level, the 
VFW is trying to get Congress to
allow the GI Bill extension to 
apply to graduate study,”  he 
said.
He added, “ There have been 
su cce ss fu l Disabled American 
Veterans posts opened on col­
lege campuses,”  but he doesn’t 
know o f  any colleges with VFW 
posts.
Jones hopes that the local post 
would be for all veterans.
“ It would be my personal wish 
to see that those not fully quali­
fied could be associate mem­
bers,”  he says. “ I don ’t see any 
prob lem s with this, the idea 
doesn’t conflict with any state 
or national bylaws. We could 
write a provision for associate 
membership into our ow n by ­
laws.”
None o f  the 25 women veter­
ans on campus qualify to join  at 
p re se n t as the VFW doesn’ t 
allow women into its organiza­
tion.
“ A resolution to amend this 
discrimination will be voted on 
at the VFW ’s national conven­
tion next summer,”  said Jones.
T he post would be named 
after someone from  the Durham 
area who lost his life in World 
War II, Korea, or Viet Nam.
Bill Parker, the veterans ad­
m inistration representative on 
campus thinks that opening a 
VFW would be a good idea, “ if 
it could provide vets with better 
services than those now avail­
able.”
Besides being a social organiza­
tion, the VFW sponsors many 
p a tr io tic  * and humane causes. 
These include the United Ser­
vicem ans Organization (USO), 
the Veteran’s Home in Tilton,\ 
N.H., the Lite-a-Bike safety pro­
gram, the Voice o f  Democracy, 
th e Buddy Poppy Sales, and 
many other youth, ecology and 
community action programs.
Supporting Jones are Daniel 
Loud, senior vice-commander o f  
the VFW in N.H., and Frederick 
Harvey, a VFW officer.
“ They’ve promised me all the 
















Student Caucus to fund center
♦COMMUTER CENTER
continued from  page 4
commuters and between Divis­
ion o f  Student Affairs Offices 
and commuters, give exposure to 
other student organizations, lo ­
cation career planning and place­
ment, and continue sharing in­
formation with veterans.
The Division o f  Student A f­
fairs is presently going through 
their budget priority. However 
Student Budy Prccident T.arry 
Meacham said he anticipates few 
problems,
“ I d on ’t believe there will be
any problem with partial fund­
ing by -S tu d en t Affairs,”  said 
Meacham.
Meacham and Wellar both feel 
that the funding by the Student 
Caucus is a com m itm ent to the 
Center.
“ We feel the best com m itm ent 
to. our interest in the center is 
putting time and e ffort with par­
tial funding into it,”  said Wellar.
However, he feels the center is 
primarily the responsibility o f  
Student Affairs.
“ I feel personally it is the re­
sponsibility o f  Student Affairs
to provide for com m uter stu­
dents.”
Out o f  the total student popul­
ation over half live o f f  campus. 
However Weller feels most activi­
ties and services are aimed at 
on-campus students despite the 
fa ct that off-cam pus students 
pay the same amount for them.
“ Commuter students don ’t get 
the same benefits as on-campus 
students d o ,”  he said.
He believes that a commuter 
conter will help make up for this 
and also provide services and in­
formation for commuters.
JERRY LEWIS C IN EM A S
136-3655 Lafayette Rd., Portsmouth only minutes from UNH
CINEM A 1 
7, 9 :1 0
A  U N I V E R S A L  P IC T U R E
CINEM A 2 7, 9 PM SAT., SUN. M ATINEE 1 :1 5
He Sold his Soul for Rock n’ Roll
A  Rock-Horror-Comedy 
A  Crazy Savage Film - Truly Liberating!
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editorial
State could cut tuition - quality too
New Hampshire Senate Bill 259, at firs t 
glance, looks p re tty  good to  the student 
tired  o f  paying the rising cost o f educa­
tion . Subm itted by Laurier Lamontagne 
from  Berlin, the b ill lim its  to 1 0 per cent 
the am ount the board o f trustees can 
raise tu it io n  each year.
A c tua lly  _the b ill would a llow  the legis­
lature to  con tro l the am ount o f money 
spent on higher education in New Ham p­
shire. By statute the U n ivers ity  Trustees 
were established and given the responsi­
b ility  to  manage the universities. Senate 
b ill 259 w ou ld  a llow  the legislature to  set 
the un iversity budget. The budget d ic ­
tates which programs' may or may not 
exist, in essence the budget determines 
quality o f the institu tion.
The state legislature already has sub­
stantial control o f the University System 
in that it provides approximately half its 
funds. The state can choose to accept or 
reject requests fo r funds to give profes­
sors raises or upgrade programs. If the 
state refuses to pay increased costs, the 
trustees can turn to the student, the other 
source o f revenue. If Senate Bill 259 be­
comes law, the legislature w ill hold both 
ends o f the purse strings to the Univer­
s ity ’s budget.
Aside from  the fiscal danger HB 259 
presents, the bill appears to be yet an­
other attempt by the Governor to gain 
further control o f the University System. 
Senator Lamontagne submitted the bill at 
the request o f the governor.
If the trustees can’t  get more money 
from the state and tu ition  increases are 
lim ited by law, the day may soon come 
w hen academic programs w ill suffer, 
A fte r all, it takes money to pay salaries, 
keep buildings in repair and labs stocked. 
Unfortunately w ithou t money the quality 
o f the institu tion cannot be maintained.
Many o f New Hampshire’s voters may
welcome the bill at firs t glance too. It cer­
tainly could look good to parents tired of 
paying high tu ition  charges.
However, HB 259 threatens the quality 
o f education their children w ill receive. 
The Board o f Trustees was established to 
administrate the University System for 
the state. Perhaps someone around at that 
time thought a legislative body o f more 
than 400 wasn’t the most effective way 
to run a University.
If those voters don’t look twice, the ad­
m in is tra tion  o f our state’s University 





Bravo to George Forcier, Craig 
Staples and Alan Burstein for 
laying bare to the public the 
truth behind the Moon Mission! 
The stories wre excellently pre­
sented and provided a first-rate 
social service long needed in 
Durham—and in other so-called 
centers of intelligence. Because 
one of the paramount purposes 
o f any newspaper, college or 
otherwise, is to publicly expose 
charlatanry in all its forms—and 
when fraud takes on the form of 
the Qne-Worldian-C.A.R.P. ob ­
scenity, I believe a first-rate pap­
er should play its hose full force. 
This was done with style!
You portrayed vividly a kind 
of theocratic fascism preying on 
and nraving for the minds of 
peculiarly weak people. It is not 
hard to see why people join such 
movements; they demand secur­
ity before all else. These people 
with “ washed-out looks” fear 
freedom and look toward being 
led sheep-like to some grandiose 
utopia where the Big Rock Can­
dy Mountain still exists and the 
streets are paved with gold. All 
vthis Moon and his minions pro­
mise abundantly; and his ranks 
overflow as the faithful push and 
shove for a glimpse of bliss. This 
positive lust for authority grows 
especially ferocious during times 
of economic crisis, in brief, de­
pressions breed ash-can messiahs. 
Such is Moon.
M ost revealing was Staples’ 
and Burstein’s “ Workshop Week­
end” story; a portrait of almost
■ o t ai indoctrination appeared, 
with, cow-like intellects overload-
■ ;! by prancing ideologues. The 
pt observation that the de­
votees “ believed because they 
w a n t e d  to believe” is very true, 
nwause no easy-answer totalitar­
ian program can work unless 
there is willing human grist for 
the propaganda mill. Skepticism 
and criticism as a whole must
i;.w be purged and this can be 
• d on e  m many ways: the Big Lie, 
frank e m o tio n a lism , highly 
structured daily training pro­
grams, and. above all, hard times 
and empty bellies
In the case of the One World- 
C.A.R.P. idealism, the enlistees 
come from the ranks of college 
students, unsure of their futures, 
mixed-up emotionally and in 
manv cases verging on the suici­
dal. '
Once in and satisfactorily in­
doctrinated. they become the 
shock-troops for the current de­
magogue- the massed forces of 
organized, spiteful stupidity.
An example of how readily 
some people swallow arrant non­
sense is Moonite lecturer Calla­
han’s sermon on Jewish world- 
guilt and how the assemblage got 
it down without a murmur. This 
takes a special kind of mind and 
the eternal answer of all such 
true believers of “ But you don’t 
understand ! ! ! ” Well, pfui to you 
too!
As one who once attended and 
reported in these pages one of 
Rev. Sun Myung M oon’s speech­
es, I must confess a certain 
amount of bias. I went in cold 
and was enormously amused for 
three hours. He appeared to me 
then as now as a transparent 
mountebank babbling imbecili­
ties It amazed me at the time 
how any half-aware person could 
fall under his spell, but it is all 
too plain now. Provided the cir­
cumstances are just so, miracles 
can h ap p en : black becomes
white, up, down and morons 
take on the powers and emolu­
ments ordinarily reserved for the 
intelligent.
How to scotch C.A.R.P.? Hu­
mor is the key. D on’t let up on 
the bastards. Don’t let ‘em grind 
you down.




In response to the news brief 
in Friday’s paper concerning stu­
dent government sponsoring a 
session  on C.A.R.P, Monday 
evening, I would like to clear up 
why Student Government spon­
sored this event. The only reason 
we agreed to sponsor this partic­
ular group of students to put on 
this session on their personal 
views of C.A.R.P. was because 
they could not reserve a room  
w ith o u t student organization 
sponsorship and they couldn’t 
find any other organization to 
sponsor them. We do not neces­
sarily agree with their opinions 
and stipulated that members of 
C.A.R.P. be expressly invited to 
express their views also. Our 
only role in this session, is being 
the instrument so that this group 






The N ew  H am pshire earned 
well-deserved praise for devoting 
a considerable portion of its 
April 22 issue to an in-depth an­
alysis of C.A.R.P. Bringing such 
a controversial issue to the atten­
tion of our community was im­
portant and necessary.
Particular recognition is in or­
der for Craig Staples and Alan 
Burstein for their marvelously 
done piece on the C.A.R.P  
workshop. That was one of the 
best written articles I ’ve read in 
any magazine or newspaper this 
year. When readers find some 
thing done of such quality, how 
might we recommend it for na 
tional recognition?
Congratulations to Craig and 
Alan for their good work,
Steven P. Smitt 
Coordinator of Veterans Affairs
Bloomin’ thanks
To the editor:
It was with mixed emotions 
th at I saw our “ Garden of 
F rien d sh ip ” truly burst into 
b loom  last Thursday! It was 
with sadness that I watched our
Senior donors giving here for the 
last time; with them go our very 
best wishes. It was with joy  that 
I greeted those who will return 
again and saw new donors about 
to carry on this great UNH tradi­
tion.
You certainly gave credence to 
our “ Garden o f  Friendship,”  for 
nowhere is there such spirit, 
such warmth as here--you not on ­
ly give o f  yourselves, you  give so 
willingly, so eagerly, it is a beau­
tiful sight to see!
F ro m  our fall “ Harvest o f  
Love”  until our Garden blos­
somed into life, you  were our 
friends-you were a part o f  us. We 
wish you  the best o f  summers, 
but await your return for we will 
really miss you ! We thank you, 
each and everyone, for touching 
our lives and those o f  others un­
known to you,
Jarry Stearns




THE NESTING SWANS AT  
THE DURH AM  MILL POND, 
ARE D ANG ERO U S! Before I 
tell you why, I’d like you to be 
aware of this.
Swans are naturally aggressive 
during the nesting season, and 
b e c o m e  increasingly so, the 
closer it comes time for the eggs 
to be hatched. A  swan weighs in 
the vicinity of about seventy-five 
pounds, and the fury that can 
unleash on anything near them is 
equal to a large angry human be­
ing. It makes no difference to 
them what the threat to their 
territory is, they will attack!
Y, My husband and I have been 
raising fancy birds most of our 
lives, and we hatch and show 
them also. I speak with much 
knowledge about swans. Last 
year, he was near a nest of one, 
at a friends home, and he was 
attacked by the cob. He grabbed 
my husband near the groin with 
his powerful bill, held on, and 
then beat him with the. ball-like 
structures on the ends of both 
wings. My husband is 6 ’ 2” and 
weighs 200 lbs., but it took an­
other man to pull the swan 
away. His legs were completely 
black and blue for three weeks 
or more.
Last year, someone was out 
canoeing on the pond, and their
canoe was overturned by the 
male. An article was written in 
the newspaper in such a way 
that had no one known how 
swans were, they would have 
thought that the male had a ven­
detta against this person. The 
swan was the “ bad guy.”
Please d on ’t be fooled  by their 
white, quiet beauty, and seem­
ingly calm projection. They are 
large, aggressive, and very unpre­
dictable during the mating sea­
son.
After the cygnets are hatched, 
the tendency to be aggressive 
w on ’t be quite so strong, as they 
w ill be  busy caring for the 
young.
I hope this year that the hatch 
proves to be more successful 
than in the past, and also that 
people realize that they must 
have their privacy if they aren’t 
soon to becom e among the en­
dangered and extinct species.




We would like to express our 
opinions about W U N H ’s disc 
jockey who was on the air from  
1 1 :0 0  p.m., until 2 :0 0  a.m., on 
Friday, April 18.
To say that we were disap­
pointed in his telephone man­
ners would be an understate­
ment.
We called the radio station 
three times to request a song. He 
apparently did not like the song.
I had requested it the first time 
as a dedication to my roommate, 
Janet. He told me that he would 
not play that particular song,. 
but that he would play another 
one from that same album.
It was Janet’s birthday, and I 
asked him nicely to play it. He 
said, “ I don’t give a — Then 
he said good-bye, and abruptly 
hung up the phone, thus injuring 
my right eardrum.
We think that if this disc jock­
ey cared about pleasing his lis­
tening audience, he would be 
more courteous. He might have 
said, “ I am sorry, but I am not 
taking requests.”  About an hour 
later, he played a song and said 
that so-and-so had requested it.
He has just lost two faithful 
listeners because of his indignant 
manners.
His manners in the next two
thenewhampshire
E d ito r- in  Chief 
Managing E d ito r 
Business Manager 
News Ed itors
Sports E d ito r 
A rts  E d ito r 
P hotography E d ito r
M ichael D ’A n to n io  
Jean M acDonald 
Ed M cGrath 
Steven M orrison 
Jackie Gagnon 
Charlie Bevis 
C. Ralph A d ler 
Ron Goodspeed
phone calls were equally as rude, 
crude, and socially unacceptable.
May no one do anything nice 
for him on his birthday, either.
Ellen and Janet 
Williamson Hall
Thanks
To the editor :
I would like to thank The New  
Hampshire and Diane Perkins for 
their article on the Funk and 
Bump night at the MUB Pub. 
The article gave an accurate ac­
count o f  not only the idea o f  the 
night, but also the people who 
go. But the article failed to men­
tion some very important people 
who have been/are responsible 
for the success o f  the Wednesday 
and Sunday night shows. First is 
the Mub Pub Programming com ­
m ittee led by Ray Matheson 
who took  a chance with me and 
gave me a free hand to run the 
show as I saw fit. WUNH was al­
so instrumental in that they pro­
vided equipment and carried the 
last part o f  the Wednesday night 
show live on the Radio. Also, 
the engineers, led by Greg R occo  
and Mark Ward who put the 
equipment together and kept it 
running properly.
But most important are the 
people who com e on Wednesday 
and S u n d a y  nights. Without 
them, there would be no need 
for the first three. They are what 
make it “ what it is”  To them, 






We would like to thank the 
students who signed petitions 
against H.B. 631. The General 
Court defeated this measure on 
W e d n e sd a y , A p ril 23 . This 
means that it is still legal to 
hitch-hike on any and all New 
Hampshire roads, as long as you 
are o ff the paved portion of the 
road.
We feel that the over 300 sign­
atures we received from U.N.H. 
students played a large, roll in 
the preservation of this right.
Rep. Marc Robillard 
(D-Dover) 
Rep. Charles Grassie Jr.
(D-Rochester
Reporters Patty B lute 
M ike M inigan 
Lynne T uo hy 
Craig Staples 
Claudia Desfosses 
Tom  Osenton 
Dan H e rlihy  
M ark Radwan 
Paul A m bros ino 
M ark Simm ons 
Nancy A lexander 
M att V ita  
Dan G obin 





C opy Karen Boeck 
Readers Jane Prince 
Betsy, Bair 
A nn  Penney
Jenn ifer Backus 
Maureen Locka rt 
Bernadette M u lkhe rn  
C yn th ia  Frye 
A llen  Lessels 
Diane Butler 
John LaBranche 
A m y Short 
Je ff Palmer 
M arion G ordon 
Dave Reed 
M arilyn  H ackett 
Tom  Mohan 
K a thy  Phelan 
M ike Fish 
David M ig lio ri 
Bob G rieco 
A d rienne  A llie
Carol G rond in  
Leo M cG innis 
Rebecca Ham blin
Photographers
Advertis ing  Manager 
A dvertis ing  Associates
C ircu la tion  Manager 
Productions! Associate 
P roductions S ta ff
Secretary
Typesetters
G ary Levine 
Wayne King 
i Ed A cke r 
Pat D ’A n to n io  
Leon Boole 
|Peter Johnson 
M arie Clough 
Wayne O liver 
M ichael Linenberger 
Jamie Snodgrass 
Susan B u ffu m  
C oddy M arx 
Marc Normandeau 
Wanda Ken ick
Sharon Balcom  
L inda Muise 
Susann Loch 
Lynn  M atucci 
L inda C lark 
Diane Durna ll
A ll le tte rs  m ust include a name, address and phone 
num ber fo r  v e rifica tio n . We w ill w ith h o ld  names fro m  
p ub lica tion  on request. Le tte rs shou ld no t be over "500 
words. They should be typ e d . A l l are subject to  m inor 
ed iting .
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Summer’75
PlyMouih State ColleqE
Plym outh, New H am pshire 03264
There are lots o f  reasons to come to Plymouth 
State in the summer. Different peole come to 
Plymouth to work on Masters degrees in educa­
tion or business administration. Others are turn­
ed on by undergraduate programs in, say, ar­
chaeology, for example. Or by the theatre prac- 
ticum which, this year, includes graduate level 
courses. There are students who want to know  
more about New Hampshire and they come to 
PSC to take courses under the New Hampshire 
Studies Institute. And, o f course, there are stu­
dents who want a change o f  scene while they 
pick up courses toward their own degree pro­
grams at U N H ,
Then there’s the convenience o f  going to 
Plymouth’s Summer Sessions. First, there are 
three sessions: May 27-June 20, June 23-August 
1, and August 4-August 15, so you can pick the 
ones that fit the time you ’ve got to spend. There 
are day courses and evening courses which you  
can mix to suit yourself.
Then there’s something else you ought to keep 
in mind when you think about Summer Sessions 
at Plymouth State. Mountains. W e’re in the foot­
hills o f  the W h ite  Mountains and right between 
Squam and Newfound Lakes.
Summer Programs at PSC
The Two-Summer M. Ed. spend eight
weeks at PSC this summer taking courses in 
e ith er school Administration/Supervision or 
Elementary Education; teach for a year and mix 
independent study with six graduate hours from  
a college close to your home; return to Ply­
mouth for eight weeks in Summer o f  ‘76 and 
complete your M.Ed.
Mid-State Archaeology
Work with noted archaeologist Howard Sargent 
exploring Indian sites in the Pemi-Baker Valley. 
Earn 1 4  graduate or undergraduate credits 
through three courses, “ Intro to the Archaeo- 
logy o f  the Northeast,” evenings during Session 
I; “ Field Session in Archaeology,”  Session II; 
and “ Curriculum Development: New Hamp­
shire’s Past,” Session III.
Summer Theatre Practicum
U ndergraduate and graduate level 
courses in acting, production and theatre man­
agement given through participating summer 
repertory theatre companies. Earn 6 credits.
AND graduate and undergraduate courses in Ai t, 
B usiness, English, History, Education, Geo­
graphy, Music, Natural Science, Psychology, 
A n th ro p o lo g y , Physical Education, Biology, 
C h em istry , Mathematics, Computer Science, 
Political Science and Archaeology.
For complete details about Summer Session 
‘ 75 at Plymouth State College write: Office o f  
Continuing Education, Plymouth State College, 
______________Plymouth, New Hampshire 03 2 6 4 .
STUDENT VIDEO TAPE ORGANIZATION PRESENTS:
ITChampionship Fights 1947-1914
FIREPLACE LOUNGE, UNION
12:00 N O O N ,  &  7:00 Pffl 
m O N D A Y  APRIL 28 thru S U N D A Y  fTlAY 4 





(TIAY 5- An 
Introductory 
Presentation 




/  Strafford Room
mue







The Whittemore School of 
Business and Economics
University of New Hampshire
7:00 p.m.
Granite State Room, Union 
Granite State Room, Union
Willi Haller
Cheif Executive Officer 
In terflex  G leitzeit 
G m bH  and Co. KG
10:00 a.m.
Strafford Room, Union 
12:15 p.m.
Strafford Room, Union
4 :00  p.m . 
S trafford  R oom , U nion
7:00 p.m. 
Granite State Room, Union
The Davidson Lectures 
are made possible by 
a grant from the 
McCord Corporation 
Foundation on the behalf 
of the Davidson 
Rubber Company and
are administered by the 
Whittemore School of 
Business and Economics 
in cooperation with 
other colleges of 
the University
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Hauser company puts on a dance extravaganza
developpes (stretching o f  the leg 
straight up in the air) with what 
seemed to be the epitom y o f  
muscular control.
Regina Wray, Merile Hailey, 
and Bev Sonen, made up sec­
tions entitled toccata and fugue; 
accented with long whitedresses, 
they seemed to fly across the 
stage with com plete ease.
The numbers were broken up
n o .l  (15 :1 4 ) opened in silence. 
T h e choreography created by 
d a n ce rs  (B ruce  Drake, Gary 
L u n d  and Steve Potts) were 
dressed in lime green leotards 
and danced in harmony until the 
music began. When it did, they 
started bumping and colliding in­
to one another in such a hum or­
ou s  w ay th a t th e audience 
c o u ld n ’ t help but roar with
Male dancers supported the weight o f  female dancers in a scene from the Nancy Hauser Dance com ­
pany performance at UNH last Thursday night.
laughter. They continued bump­
ing in conflict, then returned to 
their only little piece o f  territory 
on the stage and danced in har­
mony. The effect was something
Gymnix leap and tumble at UNH
By Ed McGrath
W hen y o u  have something 
good, you  stick with it. Last 
year the Gym nix o f  Quebec de­
lighted the audience with a fine 
display o f  gymnastics and move­
ment.
T h is  y e a r  the Gymnix re­
turned to com pete witn tne New 
Hampshire Academ y for Artistic 
Gymnastics (NHAAGs) and the 
North Shore School o f  Gymnas­
tics, with a program entitled 
“ Alice in the Wonderland o f  
Gymnastics.”
For the record, the Gymnix 
won with a score o f  169.45 fo l­
lowed by North Shore at 163.75 
and NHAAGs at 137.85. -
One thing that was a repeat 
from last year was the crowd 
favorite, Christine Thibeault, the 
d a in ty  lit t le  girl who looks 
younger than she really is. Her 
talent in the events delighted the 
crowd. She climaxed the gym ­
nastic portion o f the evening 
with a entertaining performance 
on the floor exercise. As you 
would assume, she won the all- 
around com petition.
Fred Garver, alias the Great 
G a r b o , alias the Mad Hatter 
came back to Durham to display 
his talents and provide laughter 
to the show. Garbo made his 
p lu n ge  from  the balcony in 
Lundholm Gymnasium to the 
mats to begin the evening and 
then did a few magic tricks with 
Alice.
Garbo brought back the Fly­
ing Zambonis, a group o f  five 
and six year old tumblers who 
played the cards in the Queen’ s 
Lawn Party. The antics o f  the 
kids brought a com ic relief to 
the show.
The part o f  the program called 
Gym nix in Wonderland turned 
out to be a repeat o f  last year’s 
“ Popcorn”  routine. The whole 
troupe o f  gymnasts from  Canada 
moved together with the rhythm 
o f  the song.
In performance last year the 
Gymnix totally outclassed the 
NHAAGs team in the com petion 
in uneven parallel bars, balance 
beam, the horse and floor rout­
ines. With the addition o f  the 
North Shore team and a much 
improved NHAAGs, there were 
very few lapses in the gymnastic 
portion o f  the eveningthis year. 
Warm applause greeted some o f  
the American performers as they 
came o f f  the equipment.
■-Vi-
Top: Ed M cG rath  photo B ottom : Ed A cker photo
Above, Christine Thibeault, la jeune fille canadienne who delighted 
the audience with her gymnastics. Below, the Great Garbo, one o f  
several acts that entertained between gymnastic competitions..
Another big plus was a pro­
gram instituted by UNH’s head 
gym nastic coach Lou Datilio. 
Each team worked on one event. 
When one girl finished on one 
event, another girl started on an­
other right away. It was contin­
uous action. The only greak was 
when the teams moved to a dif­
ferent event and warmed-up.
Garbo ended the evening after 
the awards were given out. The 
three teams ran around the floor 
behind the clown and out the 
door. The UNH Concert Band 
p layed  “ Barnum and Bailey’s 
F a v o r i t e . ”  The audience ap­
proved o f  the band’s choice.
between the twister game and 
spaghetti.
Dal-A-Bye, choreographed by 
Heidi Jasmin, took the audience 
on a journey through it s five ti­
tled sections? introid, unmasked 
pair, whispers, chasing overtones 
and levels filled by five. Their 
expertise and precision exposed 
a fully entertaining and difficult 
art to master, which the dancers 
seemed to have done in perfect 
ease.
After a 10 minute intermis­
sion, the Grande Finale, ironical­
ly entitled “ Beginnings” , surely 
stole the heart o f  any skeptical 
or analytical spectator.
The scene opened with a film 
resembling what one would im- 
aginp to be the very beginning o f  
time. Masses o f  gas collided, and 
hot lava was spilling forth.
The attention was then direct­
ed to the com pany members 
who, each with their own little 
flash-light, created images and 
dazzling designs. The lights came 
up, and they looked like am oe­
bae. Cell-like beings, lying face 
down on the floor with their
p o s te r io r s  rising and sinking 
again. They began bumping into 
each other, chain-reacting, inter­
mingling and symbolically begin­
ning new life.
In the second scene, the com ­
p an y  became insects. Creepin’ 
and crawlin’ and kneeling on all 
fo u r s ,  their palms were flat 
d o w n , and their finger tips 
to u c h in g  each  other, which 
made their elbows stick out like 
grasshopper appendages.
The birds were next. With the 
right foo t directly over the left 
knee, they appeared perched like 
flamingos. Their wrists crossing 
each other behind their backs 
gave the arms a wing look. A p­
propriately enough, something 
resembling Flamenco music ac­
companied the number.
A ft e r  a routine resembling 
primitive terrestrial animals with 
hyena howling sounds in the 
background, the company re­
turned as man. First, as early 
primitive man with hair tossing 
and semi-animal-like gestures, 
and then as organized man, still 
primitive but part o f  a tribe.
'offerings.
TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Walkabout, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :30  p.m.
Star Trek, channel 56, 6 :30  p.m. “ City on the Edge o f  Forever.”  
Harlan Ellison’s Hugo award winner about Kirk’s decision to either 
save a woman he loves, or allow her to live, cause a pacifist move­
ment in Earth’s 1930 ’s and delay the United States’ entry into 
World War II so that Nazi Germany takes over the world.
“ Who Shot J F K  ’,’ Granite State R oom , 7 :30  p.m. A presenta­
tion o f  slides and films detailing the Kennedy assassination.
The ABC movie o f  the week takes a more important atmosphere 
tonight with Returning H om e at 8 :30  p.m. The movie portrays the 
agonies and frustrations o f  men returning home from  World War II.
A change o f  pace for the Pub - comedians instead o f  musicians. 
Kevin Millne and Dw'zi are their names, and they go on tonight at 
8: 00 p.m.
One o f  M *A *S *H ’s best episodes takes place entirely in an oper­
ating room  where the 4077th is required to handle an unusual load 
o f  casualties. It’s the series’ first episode without a laugh track - an 
operating room , is funny, but poignantly funny. On CBS, 8 :30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
MUSO’s film this week is The Conformist, starring Dominique 
Sanda. Strafford R oom  in the MUB, 6 :30  and 9 :0 0  p.m.
Walkabout, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :20 p.m.
It’s bump ‘n funk night in the Pub.
CBS presents a special on whales entitled Magnificent Monsters 
o f  the D eep  tonight at b: 00 p.m.
The Blue Knight NBC, 9 :00  p.m. William Holden stars in this 
Emmy award winning series that inspired the series Police Story. 
TH URSDAY, M AY 1
Lenny, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :45 p.m. The much publi­
cized film starring Dustin Hoffman. Definitely worth your time, 
judgements as to its accuracy or effect are up to you .
The Birdman o f  Alcatraz plays in the Pub tonight with shorts, 
starting at 8 :00  p.m.
The second half o f  The Blue Knight is shown on NBC tonight at 
9 :00  p.m.
Julie Andrews and Max Von Sydow  star in Hawaii, the film ad- 
dapted from  James Michener’s novel. It’s on channel 7 at 9 :00  
p.m., and certainly not the spectacular film it’s built up to be. 
F RID AY, M AY 2
Lenny, Franklin Theater, 6 :3 0  and 8:45 p.m.
Providing entertainment at the Pub for the evening: Turkey 
Creek Band.
By Claudia Desfosses
I f  y ou  weren’t in Johnson 
Theatre last Thursday evening, 
you missed out on an extrava­
ganza. The Nancy Hauser Dance 
Company put on an excellent 
performance for a full house o f  
g enu in ely  appreciative specta­
tors.
The opening number “ Parta- 
p a r t ita ”  c h o r e o g r a p h e d  by 
Nancy Hauser, was a modern 
ballet superbly executed. The 
dancers opened the number with
into scenes. The lights would 
dim, the curtain close, and when 
it opened again, Steve Potts, 
who must be at least triple joint­
ed, was doing back bends, jumps 
and splits simultaneously. The 
audience oohhhed and aahhhed 
with reason.
In a segment o f  “ Partaparti- 
ta” , entitled gigue, the men were 
positioned in perfect backbends. 
The women sat right on their 
stomachs, put their entire weight 
down, lifted their feet, and the 
m en remained in their back­
bends, not flinching a muscle.
The second number, Rangersarts&x _________
(entertainment)
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| O lde English 
Greenhouse
featuring: a carnival teat 
with sand paintings, 
a potter at work,




9 a.m. - 5 p.m .






T H O U S A N D S  O N  F I L E  •  2 4  H O U R  R U S H  D E L I V E R Y  
•  O R IG IN A L  C U S T O M  R E S E A R C H  P R E P A R E D  •
•  P R O F E S S IO N A L  T H E S IS  A S S IS T A N C E  •
S end  O ne Do lla r  For Your  Descript ive  
M a i l -O r d e r  Ca ta logue ,  OR Call:
MINUTE RESEARCH CO.  
1 3 6 0  N.  SANDBURG,  # 1 6 0 2  
CHI CAGO,  I L L I N O I S  6 0 6 1 0  j 
3 1 2 - 3 3 7 - 2 7 0 4  1
H ours M -F 11 to 5 •  S a t. 1 1  to 3









Inquire at • it 






A play by Julian Barry 
Based on the life and 
Words of Lenny Bruce 
presented oy 
University Theater
May 6-10 at 8 p.m. 
Johnson Theater 





Dress rehearsal preview: 
M ay5at8p.m .-$ .S0
Not recommended
for children
_ In this age of turmoil* young 
people are deeply concerned about 
making their lives more meaningful, 
and doing more to help others.
Through faith, prayer and action, 
each individual can help spread 
Christ’s message of love in the world.
But by living and working with 
other like-minded men in the commu­
nity of the Christian Brothers, there 
is a unique opportunity for spiritual 
growth and service to others.
The Christian Brothers indeed 
are helping to build a better world, 
especially through education.
So if you want to know how much 
of a difference one good man can really 
make, talk to the Christian Brothers.
I TheChristian O thers !
Vpcation Office, 635 Ocean Rd., Narragansett, R.1.02882
Please send me more information about the life and 
work of a Christian Brother.
A ddress (Home) 
C i ty ___________
(College)
C i ty      S ta te  _
Telephone: Home  . School
I_____
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ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE MAJORS
Let us help you:
PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE
BOSTON-Dwntn 617 536-1440 
BOSTON- 
Dedham 617 536-1440
Our Successful Students Represent'
1/4 of USA
R ESEAR CH
N O R T H  A M E R IC A ’ S L A R G E S T  
S E R V IC E  
$2.75 per page
Send now for latest catalog. En ­
close $2.00 to cover return post­
age.
ESSAY SERVICES
B o x  1 2 1 8  
Niagara Falls, N .Y .
U SA  1 4 3 0 2
(416) 366 6549
O u r research service is so ld  
fo r  research assistance o n ly .
Tues., Wed. - April 29 ,30  
W ALKABO UT  
Jenny Agutter 
6 :3 0  & 8 :3 0
Theatre
[Thurs=,Fri0, Sat. - May 1,2 ,3  
L E N N Y  
6 : 3 0  & 8 : 4 5
Sun0,Mon, - May 4,5 
“ H A R R Y & TO N TO ’ 
Art Carney 
6 :3 0  & 8 :4 0
Emporium India
47 Main St. Durham
New Barqcxin Box Items
★For $2QC>and $5QQ a  box
Portion of Store: ["You Name 
Other Sales- ^  Your Price"
fill Shirts- $800
Skirts- $9°o ^ m a d ra s  Bathrobes 
Sweater Vests- Childrens’ Clothes 
$500 Safari Jackets 
Gauze,Blousgs^-, $90Q_ _  (Tljdi Skirts
“ H t P H A N I  M A I D  ¥ €  I  M l  < 1 1 1  U  I N D I A ”
A
A
Memories of Moscow and Leningrad...
By Marilyn Hackett
When the New England Consortium arrived hom e from  three weeks in M oscow  
and Leningrad last January, it consisted o f  sixty-six bleary-eyed students saturated 
with Russian culture and exhausted by an eleven hour flight. Mnct were too  over­
whelmed or too tired to pull their thoughts together and analyze all they had seen.
Several months later images have begun to take shape. The fourteen people from  
UNH who were a part o f  the Consortium from  New England colleges to visit Russia 
were fortunate enough to have had someone to preserve impressions for them. Gary 
Samson, a professional photographer em ployed by UNH accompanied the group to 
Russia, with a black bag full o f  twenty pounds o f  camera equipment.
The results o f  his endeavor are back now  and are hanging in the Music Building o f  
the Phillips Exeter Academ y. The exhibit, arranged by UNH’s trip leader and part 
time professor Joyce Vining Morgan, introduced a program to w elcom e young visit­
ing politicians to Philips Exeter last weekend.
The exhibition o f  photographs starts with a print o f  an elderly, bearded priest at 
Sagorsk, the last functioning Russian O rthodox monastical seminary in Russia. Es­
pecially stunning here is the brown tinted photograph o f  a poverty-stricken old 
woman (many o f  whom  were begging in the monastery) on the steps'of a gorgeous­
ly carved and adorned chapel. It can’t help but bring back visions o f  serfdom in the 
era o f  fantastically wealthy Tsars.
Further down the line we progress through some lovely, decaying archways to 
winter in Leningrad. The. architecture o f  the reign o f  Peter the Great graces the
banks o f  the frozen Neva River. Slightly darkened skies remind us that days are 
short in old Saint Petersberg in mid-winter.
The expose advances through history to prints o f  the beaten up old trucks which 
were everywhere in the two Russian cities. The dilapidated vehicles often appear to 
have survived a couple o f  W o r ld  W ars, but d o  p r o v id e  a s tr ik in g  c o n t r a s t  between 
the glorious, ancient buildings and the new and practical instruments o f  progress.
The children’s day care center finishes o f f  the sequence. The portraits show 
youngsters absorbed in listening, amused by games, pleased to have their pictures 
taken. These fresh and trusting faces draw one to the promising youth o f  Russia.
Though the general effect o f  the series is wintery, the exhibit is not without light 
hearted moments. The snapshot o f  a jogger who ran out to the middle o f  the Neva, 
cut a hole in the ice, stripped o f  everything but his hat and plunged in brings forth a 
chuckle from  all those who have heard the story. The picture o f  a child whose false 
bunny ears have fallen over his eyes, tickles most people too.
Samson’ s prints capture the contrast o f  Russia’s past and present, frequently by 
juxtaposition within one photograph. The carefully selected sequence o f  images was 
well thought out, the content perceptively chosen.
Yet, reflections o f  the Russian government are noticably lacking in the exhibit. 
Photographs o f  Soviet achievements, propaganda posters, and an omnipresent pic­
ture o f  Lenin are probably all that a Russian would miss in this otherwise com pre­
hensive display.
The exhibition in the Music Building o f  Philips Exeter Acadejny continues 
through Thursday o f  this week.
Top left: a scene at Sagorsk, the only functioning Russian O rthodox monastical 
seminary left in Russia. Top right: The Museum o f  Curiosities founded by Peter the 
Great. The museum is situated on the banks o f  the Neva River in Leningrad. Bot­
tom left: trucks crossing the Neva River in Leningrad. The photo emulates the old
juxtaposed with the new in present day Russia. B ottom  right: A January day, and 
some children outside a day care center in Leningrad. These photographs and others 
can be seen in the Gary Samson photo show at Phillips Exeter Academ y in Exeter.
.




V -  Shoes for
w ith Metai Spikes
Rubber




# M on. thru Fri. 9:30 to 9:00 B r O C l d v .s y
•  Saturdays 9:00 to 5:30 D o v & T
PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL
•F a c e  & Body o M e n  &  W om an)
JOAN A. WINTERS, C.E.
7 7  Portland A v e . Dove r, N .H .]  




Thousands of Topics 
$2 .75  per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-page, mail order catalog 
of 5500 topics. Enclose 




LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for 
research purposes only
LIGHT GREENERY
3 8  D A N IE L  S T R E E T  P O R T S M O U T H  4 3 6  2 0 2 6
Carnivorous Plants 
Come see our fascinating
MEAT EATERS. . .




1 9 6 4  F O R D  5 00  Galaxie 3 5 2  engine. 
2 dr. h d tp . A u to , trans. Just passed 
in s p e c t i o n .  G o o d  tires & extras. 
G o o d  running co n d it io n . G o o d  trans­
p o r t a t i o n .  G o o d  m ileage. O w ned 
s in ce  1 9 6 8 . S om e rust. 8 6 2 -1 3 8 2  
days, 6 6 4 -2 8 1 2 , Barrington, evenings. 
4 /2 9 _________________________________ _
2 dr. h dtp . A u to . Trans. Just passed 
i n s p e c t i o n .  G o o d  tires & extras. 
G o o d  running co n d it io n . G o o d  trans­
p o r t a t i o n .  G o o d  m ileage. O w ned 
Since 1 9 6 8 . S om e rust. 8 6 2 -1 3 8 2  
days, 6 6 4 -2 8 1 2 , B arrington, nights. 
1/20
N IK K O R M A T  C A M E R A  w ith  Niker 
28 m m  lens, vivitar 1 3 5  m m  and 2X  
extender , H on ey w ell 8 00  strobe, tri­
p o d  and cam era bag. A ll fo r  $30 0 . 
Leave nam e and p h on e  nu m ber at 
4 3 6 -4 7 64 . 4 /2 9 _____________ ____________
F O R  S A L E : $7 5 Jim Lansing speak­
ers (1 5 ”  w o o fe r  and h orn  tw eed er). 
F o ld ed  h orn  corn er cab inet. B irdseye 
m aple to p . E xce llen t fo r  band or 
h om e . Call evenings (6 0 3 )  8 6 8 -2 2 1 5 . 
4 /2 9 ____________________________ _________
1 0 -S P E E D  A S T R A  B icycle , 2 1 ”  
f r a m e , u s e d  $ 65 . Durham  Bike, 
8 6 8 -5 6 3 4 . 5 /2 _________________
H O N D A  3 5 0  c l  — scram bler. V ery  
g o o d  co n d it io n , clean. $ 6 5 0 . Call 
7 4 9 -3 3 1 9 . 5 /2  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H O R SE  F O R  S A L E : 1 4 .2  Buckskin  
gelding, ‘5Vi yrs., has been  started 
over fences. G o o d  p o n y  hunter p ros­
p e c t .  G e n t l e ,  co m p le te ly  sound , 
longes, willing jum per. $ 5 5 0 . C ontact 
Susan, W illiam son 812 , 8 6 8 -9 7 5 9  or 
2 -27 60 . 5 /2 ______________________________
1 963  R A M B L E R  A M E R IC A N ; has 
lots  o f  character & exce llen t b o d y , 
t i r e s ;  new  exhaust system , water 
p u m p  & m a s te r  cy lin d er ; m o to r  
n e e d s  s o m e  w o r k .  $ 1 0 0 .  C a ll 
6 5 9 -3 2 8 9 . 5 /2 ___________________________
1 9 7 3  SU PER V .W . (V olk sw a gen ). 
E x c e l l e n t  co n d it io n . $ 2 0 0 0 . Tel., 
c a m p u s  - 8 6 2 - 1 5 2 0 ;  evenings - 
7 7 2 -2 9 4 0 . 5 /2 ___________________________
F O R  S A L E : 2 Bic V en tu ri F orm ula  6 
speakers. N eed on ly  3 watts to run, 
handle 1 25  wrm s. W arranty g o o d  fo r  
m ore than 4 years. Have sale slip and 
b o x e s .  C a ll  E v e r e t t  5 -7  p .m . ,
8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 5 /2
TW IN B ED  for sale. E xce llen t c o n d i­
tion . $ 20 . A vailable May 25. Call 
8 6 8 -7 3 2 9 . 5 /6
F O R  S A L E : M arantz-3300  Pream p: 
D i s t o r t i o n  - .0 2 %  R e s p o n s e : -
2 0 -2 0 ,0 0 0  H Z+- 0 .2 5 d b . M arantz-240 
P ow eram p - 1 5 0  w rm s/ch  - 0 .1%  
d istortion . R esponse 2 -1 0 0 ,0 00 H Z + - 
o .7 5  d b . W arranty g o o d  fo r  2 m ore 
years. Have sale slips, packaging. Call 
E verett 5-7 p .m ., 8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 5 /6 _______
95  M ILE S PER G A L L O N . F or sale 
197 3  H onda  C B 100  Street M otor­
c y c l e .  E x c e l le n t  C on d ition . L ow  
m ileage . P erfect fo r  around to w n  
com m u tin g . M any extras included . 
A sking $ 4 5 0 . D on , 8 6 2 -1 3 0 4 . 5 /9
1 96 7  D O D G E  D A R T , g o o d  co n d i­
t i o n ,  norm al am ou n t o f  m ileage, 
o w n e d  b y  a m echan ics  daughter. 
$ 4 5 0  or best o ffe r . 8 6 8 -5 7 8 5  eve­
nings. 5 /9
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 3  X L  3 5 0  H onda 
M o to rcy c le  o n -o f f  roa d  b ik e , very 
g o o d  co n d it io n , very lo w  mileage. 
$ 85 0 . Call 8 6 8 -5 7 8 5 , ask fo r  T om .
5 /9  ____________________________________ _
1 9 7 2  K A W A S A K I 5 0 0 cc  m o to r c y c le . - 
V ery  g o o d  co n d it io n , runs and lo o k s  
like new . M ust sell, am goin g to  Calif. 
$ 1 0 0 0  or B .O . Call Steve, 6 5 9 -5 8 9 4 . 
5 /9  _____________________________________
F O R  S A L E : G u i ld ,  nylon -stripg
guitar - p ractica lly  new , original price 
$ 2 3 0  w ith free carrying case - on ly  
$ 1 5 0  o r  b e s t  o f f e r .  Call B ob , 
8 6 8 -2 3 8 2 . 5 /9 ___________________________
H O N D A  4 5 0  fo r  sale, 1 9 7 2  CB M o d ­
el, very fine co n d it io n , lo w  m ileage, 
asking $ 7 5 0 . A  g o o d  b u y  if y o u ; 
k n ow  y o u r  bikes. C on tact R alph a t ' 
the Keg R o o m . 5 /9
‘ 7 2 K A W A S A K I S-2 3 5 0 (3  cy lin d er) 
sissy & crash bars, d ep en d able , let 
the g o o d  tim es roll fo r  around $6 00? 
8 6 8 -5 4 9 8  5 /9 _______________ _
1 9 7 0  Y am aha 3 5 0  R 5  street b ik e  in 
g o o d  co n d it io n . $ 5 2 5  or B .O . m ust 
be sold  so I can  fix  m y  car. R oger  
7 4 2 -0 3 5 3 . 5 /6
F O R  S A L E : Braun Cam era. 35m m  
super IB  w /range finder. S yn ch ro  self 
tim er and case. M ade in G erm any . F 
2 .8  lens, 1 - 1 /5 0 0  E V  co u p le d . List 
$ 8 9 .9 5 , n o w  $ 2 9 .9 5 . A lso , assort­
m ent o f  fine e lect flashes, very cheap . 
C a ll  Jim  3 2 0  Saw yer, 2 -1 1 3 0  or 
8 68 -9 7 4 1 . 4 /2 9 _________________ ________
A N Y O N E  L IV IN G  IN H U B B A R D  
N E X T  Y E A R  — go ld  shag rug fo r  
sale. Brand new  last year. Fits H ub­
bard sleeping area, was $ 3 6 .— asking 
$ 1 8 .0 0 . Call L inda in 222 . Pnone:
2 -1 7 1 3. 4 /2 9 ______________ '
C A N O E : 20  fo o t  G rum m an. E xce l­
lent co n d it io n . M ust sell. Orig. cos t  
$ 4 8 0 , w ill sac. fo r  $ 2 2 5 . Please call 
Jim , 2 -15 8 5  or 8 6 8 -9 8 6 2 . 5 /2
F O R  S A L E : A K — Turntablo with 
brand  new  Shure M 91E D  cartridge. 
W arranty still g o o d  fo r  on e  year. 
Have saleslips, packaging and dust 
cov er . S ony ST— 8 OF Tuner - $60 . 
Call Everett 5-7 p .m . 8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 5 /2
F O R  S A L E : R E A L IS T IC  4 4  R ecord  
changer w ith ceram ic cartridge . In 
exce llen t co n d it io n . Ideal fo r  m o d e r­
ate p riced  stereo a p p lica tion . Asking 
$ 2 0 . 0 0 .  W ill  b a r g a in . Call B ob 
7 4 9 -0 8 8 2 . 5 /2 .__________________________
F O R  SA L E  O R  T R A D E  for  P .A . 
S ystem ; m ikes, stands, e tc .: H ofn er 
Classical Guitar - Germ an im p ort, 
w /case $ 80 . 6 ’ 9 ”  Hansen S u r fb o a rd - 
J o e  R o la n d  Design $75, D A IW A  
glass, m etal skis and m arker s te p -in s - 
used tw ice  $65 . M o toro la  receiver 
and BSR M acD ona ld  T urntable $60. 
call Daniel 6 9 2 -3 8 8 9  Som ersw orth . 
5 /2  ._______________________________ ,
F O R  S A L E : ’ 6 5  P ontiac T em pest 
C onvertib le ,, g o o d  running co n d it io n . 
$ 1 5 0 . 9 4 2 -5 2 4 9 . 5 /6
197 3  A llou ette  1 2 5  all purp ose  b ike - 
trail .d irt, road . Sachs engine - 6 
s p e e d s ,  p o w e r f u l  , C a ll  B ruce 
7 4 9 -2 2 7  5 $ 4 2 5  or best o ffe r . 5 /9
S T U D E B A K E R  L O V E R S  1957  
“ P rovincia l”  wagon, E xce llen t run­
ning co n d it io n . Quite d ependable . N o  
dents, rust, scratches. Best o f fe r  b y  
May 20th . Dave. 22  Spring St., N ew ­
m arket. 5 /9
H onda SL 3 5 0  1 9 7 2  great co n d it io n , 
m any extras, 6 ,0 0 0  m iles, $ 6 7 5  or 
begt o ffe r , call 8 6 8 -5 8 8 8 . 5 /9
1 9 7  2 Y a m a h a  1 2 5  enduro. L o w  
m iles, g o o d  co n d it io n . $ 4 2 5 . N ick  
6 59 -2 8 6  8. 5 /9
We s to ck  fore ign  car tires - M icelan 
Pirelli - The Tire Barn P ortsm ou th  
436 -8 7 2 2 . 5 /9 ___________________________
F O R  S A L E : Stereo, e le ctro p h o n ic , 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  $60 . A lso  b ike,
3-speed , $ 25 . Turkish m eerschaum  
p ipes and em bro id ered  lon g  dress 
c o n ta c t : Seleuk Taral 8 6 8 -9 8 3 2 . 5 /9
B oots  fo r  Sale: K o fia x  Ski B oots
Ladies 10N , M olito r  Ski B oots  M ens 
11, F abiano M ou ntain  b o o ts  ladies 
10M , V oya geu r h ik ing b o o ts  m ens 
8 V2B, D unham  ljo o ts  m ens 6W, Call 
Barbara 7 4 9 -2 2 3 2 . 5 /9
1 9 6 9  Javelin, PB, PS, 4 sp., 3 9 0  
cu .in ., n ew  disc brakes all ’rou n d , 
n ew  paint and b o d y  w ork . G etting 
16m p g  in tow n , 20  m pg on  trip . Call 
6 5 9 -2 7 5 8 . 5 /9
F O R  S A L E : ’ 6 8  Pontiac. Catalina. 
9 5 ,0 0 0  m iles. R uns w ell. Must sell 
soon . $ 3 0 0  firm . Call 7 4 9 -3 9 5 5  any­
tim e. 5 /9
1 0  SPEED BIKE fo r  sale. 3 yr. old  
Steiger Sprinter. G o o d  C on d ition . 
$ 50 . Call B o b , 8 6 8 -5 8 8 1 . 4 /2 9
Z E N IT H  1 8 ”  T .V . - UH F tuner, 
b lack  & w hite p orta b le , $ 4 0  - best 
o ffe r . A lso , G reco  guitar fo r  sale, new  
strings, $ 20  or best o ffe r . C ongreve 
1 3 , 8 6 8 -9 8 0 3  or 8 6 2 -1 6 5 2 . 4 /2 9
F O R  S A L E  - One pair tan Harry Hall 
breeches. Best qua lity , suede insides, 
tw o  side zippers, spandex leg c los ­
ings. N ever been  w orn , fits size nine. 
Call W en d y , 8 6 8 -9 7 8 3  or 2 -1 6 4 1 . 5 /6
F O R  S A L E : Datsun 2 6 0 Z , 1 9 7 4 , lea f 
g r e e n ,  fa c t o r y  A .C ., ru stp ro o fe d , 
sn ow  tires in clu d ed , 1 6 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
B e s t  r e a s o n a b l e  o f f e r .  C all at 
4 3 6 -0 1 0 0 , ext. 2 6 3 4  or at 4 3 1 -5 3 4 5 . 
5 /9 ________________________________________
F O R  S A L E : L am bretti 1 5 0  c .c .
m o to r  s coo ter . O n ly 8 ,0 0 0  m iles and 
e x t r e m e l y  e c o n o m i c a l  t o  ru n . 
1 0 0 -1 1 5  m .p .g . V ery  d ependable  and 
in exce llen t co n d it io n . Inclu des hel­
m et. $ 3 0 0 . Call 6 5 9 -2 0 6 3 . 5 /9
A P T , SIZE  W estinghouse washer and 
rfi-ver. V ery  slightly used. Still under 
w a r r a n t e e .  G o o d  v a i u o .  T e l .  
8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
F ISH IN G  B O A T : 9 V2 h p ,  J ohnson  
ou tb oa rd  w ith  a 12  ft . alum inum  
b o a t  $ 3 0 0  , Call M arc, 6 9 2 -3 3 2 8 .
Full R o o f  Luggage R ack  fo r  71 VW  
M icrobu s. W ith fo ld in g  access ladder. 
N ew  co s t  over $ 1 5 0 . A sking $ 75 . Call 
8 6 8 -5 3 2 6  after 6p .m . 4 /2 9 .____________
W IL L  C O N SID E R  E V E N  T R A D E  
F O R  T H E  P L E D G E  O F  Y O U R  
F IR S T -B O R N  M A L E  C H IL D , or sac­
rifice  fo r  a firm  $ 2 ,0 0 0 . 1 9 7 2  light- 
blue V olk sw agen  bugger (typ e  1 1 1 ), 
with m ichelin  2 X  steel b e lted  radials, 
and duracoating  so it can ’ t rust. In 
exce llen t co n d it io n ; dealer serviced, 
c a l l  7 4 2 -8  949  after 6 :0 0 ; i f  no 
answer call 8 6 8 -7 4 0 5 , especially o n  
w eeken ds! 5 /2
’7 2 Saab W agon sleeps 2! V -4 , 4 
speed, 2 0 -2 5  m p g, 4 new  radials, 
tapedeck , b o o k s  fo r  $1 2 0 0 , asking 
$ 1 0 0 0  or best - call M att or Sarah at 
3 6 3 -3 1 1 8 , Y o r k , M e. 5 /2 .______________
F O R  S A L E : Pro Lentar cam era and 
lens case, all leather $ 2 5  soligor 3 X  
te lecon verter fo r  ca n on  $ 1 5  ro lle i 
E 19B C  flash $30B rian  S tok e  229  
2 -1 1 3 3 , 8 6 8 -9 8 1 3 . Prices N egotiab le . 
5 /2 .____________________________
1 97 3  H onda  SL 1 00 . R o a d  and trail. 
2 ,0 0 0  m iles. E xce llen t c o n d . (bou gh t, 
new  in 1 9 7 4 ) $ 4 2 5  with helm et or 
best o ffe r . 8 6 8 -2 3 0 7 . 5 /2 .______________
F O R  S A L E : Q ueen sized w aterbed  
w ith  heater. H and fin ished antique 
g r e e n  fr a m e  and m atch in g  desk , 
$ 1 5 0 .0 0  A lso  sm all stereo L lo y d  
turntable, tw o  speakers, $ 4 5 .0 0 . Call 
V i c k i  w e e k d a y  m o r n i n g s  a t 
8 6 2 -1 4 4 4 . 5 /2 ,__________________ .
F O R  S A L E : G reen 69  V W  N ew  
clu tch , brakes, fro n t  sh ock s , & re­
bu ilt engine. G o o d  tires, A M /E M  rad 
io  & speakers, n o  dents, ju st been  
tuned . A sking $ 80 0 . Call 8 6 2 -1 0 1 6 . 
5 /2    __
1 9 6 4  D od ge  Polara - g o o d  running 
co n d it io n . S om e rust. $ 1 7 5 . 1 96 7  
VW  S qu areback  - very g o o d  c o n d i­
tion , $ 6 0 0 . Call 7 4 2 -8 1 2 7  after 5. 
4 /2 9 .
N IK O N  LE N S: 1 3 5  m m  f2 .8  A u to - 
N ikkor, fo r  N ik on -N ik k orm at ow n er, 
p erfect shape, lVa yrs. o ld , w ith  case, 
re a r  l e n s  c a p  (b o u g h t  n ew -over  
$ 2 3 0 ), price  $ 1 4 5 , R ich  2 -24 7 4 , rm . 
44  Spaulding. 4 /2 9 .
SCH W IN N  10-speed : girls 1 9 ”  fram e, 
suburban m o d e l, red , fenders, touring 
handlebars, basket-like n e w !! (b ou gh t 
n e w - o v e r  $ 1 4 0 ) price $ 9 0 . R ich  
2 -24 7 4 , rm . 44  Spaulding. 4 /2 9
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 2  T o y o ta  Carina, 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m is s io n ,  4 0 ,0 0 0  
m ile s .  N ew  b attery , n ew  exhaust 
sys tem , g o o d  tires. A sking $ 2 0 0 0  
(b u t n eg otia b le ). 7 4 9 -3 8 0 1 . 4 /2 9 .
’ 72  Y A M A H A  3 5 0  E xce llen t c o n d i­
tion , 6 0 0 0  m iles, in cludes helm ets, 
an it-theft ch ain , lo ck in g  t o o l  c o m ­
p a r t m e n t ,  backrest, luggage rack. 
Great B ik e !!  $ 7 0 0 .0 0  or Best O ffer 
Call Gary T K E  8 6 8 -9 8 7 2 . 4 /2 9 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 pr. R ossign ol St 6 5 0 ’s, 
2 0 0  c m ; 1 set M arker B indings (s im ­
p lex  toe , step-in h ee l); 1 pair 5 2 ”  
poles. Call G eorge in R m . 3 2 4  at 
2 -1 1 3 5  or 8 6 8 -9 8 1 4 . 4 /2 9 .
1 9 6 4  D O D G E  P O L A R A , runs well, 
$ 2 0 0 . A lso  1 96 7  V W  squareback, 
v e r y  g o o d  c o n d i t io n  $ 6 0 0 . Call 
74 2 -81 2 7  after 5. 5 /1 8
C A N O E ; 17 f o o t  G rum m an. W o r ld ’ s 
tough est can oe  and y o u  ca n ’t beat 
the deal. Call in  Barrington 6 6 4 -2 6 8 3  
evenings. 5 / 2 ______________ ___
G U I T A R  F O R  S A L E : 12  string
K a w a i, $ 6 0  or b est o f fe r . S anyo 
TA PE  R E C O R D E R , 3 ”  reel to  reel, 
w /A C  adaptor and m icro p h o n e , $ 40  
or best o f fe r . Call 6 5 9 -2 4 3 7  after 5 
p.m . 4 /2 9
197 3  D A T S U N  1 2 0 0 , 4 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
treat co n d it io n ! A sking $ 1 8 0 0 , nego- 
iable ; ask fo r  K evin  M cC arthy , 4 1 8  
? u la s k i  D r , ,  N w m kt. T e lep h on e : 
6 5 9 -2 7 7 8 . 4 /2 9 ____________________  -
10-SP E E D  J & B standard b icy c le , 
just in , $ 1 1 9 . D urham  Bike, 4 /2 9
1 9 7 2  R E N A U L T  12  S E D A N  4 d o o r , 
fron t  w h eel drive, M ichelin  radials 
(d o e sn ’t need  snow  tires), reclin ing 
seats, ra d io , a u tom a tic , 3 4 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
E x c e l l e n t  co n d it io n ! Best o ffe r  
over $ 1 4 0 0 . 8 6 2 -1 4 4 4  or 7 4 9 -2 3 2 7 . 
5 /2
dwellings
W A T E R  F R O N T  H O M E: Vt hr. drive, 
2 bd r., liv. rm . w ith  Franklin stove, 
large sun d eck , IV 2 baths, appliances, 
garage. F or  details co n ta ct  D ick  St. 
H ilaire, R .E . A g e n cy , M ilton , N .H. 
6 5 2 -4 4 2 0 . 5 /9
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T : 2 b e d ­
ro o m s , w /w  carpet, a bou t 4 m i. from  
cam pus o n  Kari-van rou te , available 
June 1 w /o p t io n  to  rent n ex t fall. 
P oo l. Call 7 4 9 -3 8 9 7 . 5 /2
L U X U R Y  ST U D IO  A P T . to  sublet 
J u n e  thru A ug. C om p le te ly  fu rn ­
ished, air co n d ., all utilities pa id , 3 
m in , w a lk  to  cam pus. $ 1 3 5 /m o . 
8 6 8 -2 0 2 6 . 5 /6
R O O M  T O  R E N T : R e sp o n s ib le
you n g  m an , p referab ly  UNH student, 
to w ork  a cou p le  o f  hou rs  a w eek  fo r  
partial lieu o f  rent ($ 1 2 /w k ) begin ­
ning M ay 25 th. Call 8 6 8 -2 3 9 6 . 5 
m inute w alk fro m  cam pus. 5 /6
S U M M E R  S U B L E T , June, Ju ly, 
August. T w o  b e d ro o m s , b ig k itch en , 
study (p oss ib ly  third b e d ro o m ), bath , 
b a s e m e n t ,  p o r c h . Near Kari-van. 
$ 1 6 5 /m o n th  includes h eat and h o t  
water. Call 7 4 9 -3 1 3 9  evenings. 5 /9
SU B L E T  fo r  sum m er, spaciou s studio 
apt. in F orest Park. F u lly  furnished, 
$ 101  per m on th . A vailable around 
M a y  2 0 .  C o n t a c t  M i n o c h a ,  at 
8 6 8 -2 8 71 or 8 6 2 -2 0 6 0 . 5 /6 ____________
D u r h a m  A p a r tm e n t  to  S u b -R en t 
June 1 -A ugust 31. A  beau tifu l m o d ­
ern t w o 1/) ro o m  apartm ent. F u lly  fu r­
n is h e d  w i t h  w /w  carpeting and 
w ood -p a n ellin g . C on ven ien tly  lo ca te d - 
on ly  5 m in. w alk  to  cen ter o f  cam ­
pus, N o ch ildren  or pets. $ 1 5 0 , in­
c l u d e s  heat, and h o t  water. Call 
8 6 8 -5 7 0 6 . 5 /6
TO S U B L E T  F O R  SU M M E R  — spa­
ciou s , fun ished  2-b e d ro o m  apartm ent 
in D over, w /p h o n e , $ 1 1 0 /m on th , in­
c l u d i n g  utilities and heat. L iving 
ro o m , k itch en , b ig  b a th ro o m , lo ts  o f  
I sunny w indow s. Near Kari-van stop . 
(K ids & pets O .K . Call 7 4 9 -3 3 7 6 . 5 /9
N E A T  F O U R -Y E A R -O L D  R A N C H  
.w ith  breezew ay and 1 -car garage, 2 
b e d r o o m s ,  firep laced  living r o o m , 
h a r d w o o d  f lo o rs , FHW  heat, full 
basem ent with w alk -ou t rear d o o r  
and washer-dryer h o o k u p s . Storage 
lo ft . Situated on  1 0 0  x  1 75  ft. lo t  on  
quiet street on  R och ester  Hill. V ery 
well bu ilt, fu lly  insulated and easy tP 
heat. L o w  taxes. Ideal f o r  y o u n g  fam ­
ily o r  retired  cou p le  w h o en joy  a 
little gardening. A vailable fo r  o ccu - 
p a n c y  J u ly  1 . $ 3 1 , 9 0 0 .  C a ll
3 3 2 -5 8 4 7. 5 /9  __________
D U R H A M  A P T . TO SU B L E T : June- 
Aug., studio w /ad jo in in g  bath  and 
k itch en , fu lly  equ ip p ed , m od ern  c o n ­
v e n ie n ce s  and furnished  w ith an­
tiques. Great lo ca tio n , on  cam pus, 
$ 85  m o n th ly . Call 8 6 8 -5 0 5 8 , 5 /9
F O R  R E N T  - A vailable anytim e b e ­
tw een  n o w  and S eptem ber, tw-o b ed - 
r o o m ,  un furn ished , m od ern  apart- 
m ent in new  h o m e , easy w alk  to  cam ­
pus, qu iet lo ca tio n , river view , w /w  
carpet, living ro o m , firep lace , fu ll 
b a t h ,  s e p a ra te  k itehen  has dish ­
washer, range, d isposal. $ 2 7 5 /m o n th  
includes heat, h o t  water. One year 
lease required . N o students e x ce p t  
m arried cou p les . N o pets. 8 6 8 -2 0 2 7 . 
If n o  answer call 8 6 8 -7 1 9 0 . 5 /9
Sum m er Sublet, June 1st - A ug 30, 
n i c e  a p a r t m e n t  in  N e w m a rk e t , 
$ 1 8 0 -0 0  m on th , includes heat bu t 
n o t  e le ctr ic ity , 2 b e d ro o m s, g o o d  fo r  
2 or 3 p eop le . Call 6 5 9 -2 1 9 7 . (p orch  
and b ack ya rd ). 5 /9
D u r h a m  H o u s e  to  Sublet. June- 
August. $ 1 6 5 /m o . un furn ished . T w o  
b e d ro o m s , living ro o m , k itch en . C on ­
tact Sarah R ich ard son , 8 6 8 -9 8 2 2  or 
on  cam pus 2 -2 3 7 5 . 5 /9
A pt. to  sublet—furnished  2 b ed ro o m s, 
k itch en , bath , w /w  carpeting. Avail­
a b le  June-July-A ugust. L oca ted  in 
d o w n to w n  D urham . R en t n egotiab le . 
C on tact L yn n  (8 6 8 -9 7 1 2 )  o r  A m y  
(8 6 8 -9 7 2 6 ). 5 /9
SU M M E R  SU B L E T : June-A ugust, 4 
room m ates , 3 b ed room s, 5 m inute 
w alk  from  cam pus o n  M ill P ond  R d. 
$6 2 .5 0 /m o . n o t  in clud ing  utilities. 
C a l l  L e e  8 6  2 - 3 8 6 6  o r  P e t e r  
8 6 8 -5 7 2 1 . 5 /9
Furnished apartm ent fo r  ren t in N ew ­
m arket, Avail. June 1. 2 b ed ro o m s, 
living r o o m , k it., b ath . C onven ient l o ­
ca tion , on  Kan-van rou te . F or 2-3 
p e o p l e ,  c o n t a c t  E lise  or Ellen.
6 5 9 -2 0 3 5 . 5 /9  _______________________
W A N T E D : R o o m m a te  in  B oston  . 
Y o u n g  girl wants fem ale room m a te  
or  room m ates  in  B oston  area. Have 
jo b . W ou ld  like to  share aprtm ent 
with other girls either in their apart­
m ent or w e will find an apartm ent. 
Starting anytim e after June 1. Please 
co n ta ct  m y  sister at 6 0 3 -7 4 2 -8 1 1 1 . 
4 /2 9
SU M M E R  SU B L E T : 3 rm . apt; on  
M a in  S t . a b o v e  W ild c a t .  Large 
k it ch e n  and living room ,- on e  b ed ­
r o o m .  S em i-furn ish ed , rent n eg o­
tiab le. Call M ike or K o y  on  cam pus 
2 -27 9 6  or 8 6 8 -9 7 9 7 . 4 /2 9
3-SPE E D , 2 6 ”  G IR L S  English b icy c le  
w it h  ca r r ie r s , $ 30 . Cam era lens, 
1 80 m m  3 .5  Sonnagar with case, $20 . 
Call 8 6 8 -2 0 6 4 . 4 /2 9
F O R  S A L E : E k o guitar, ch eap ; price 
n e g o t i a b l e .  Call Sue, 2 -1 6 0 3  or 
8 6 8 -9 7 9 1 , rm . 2 02 . 5 /2
16 f o o t  M F G  fiberglass S L O O P , 1 9 7 4  
m o d e l. R o ller furling jib , self bailing, 
very fast. C ost new  $ 1 1 5 0 . Sale price 
$ 8 0 0  f i r m .  C ar, t o p p a b l e .  Call 
6 5 9 -5 3 8 3 . 5 /2 ___________________________
C A M E R O , 1 9 6 8  con vertib le , 6 cy lin ­
der, g o o d  gas m ileage, 3 new  tires & 2 
snow s, a very reliable car. $ 6 2 5 , call 
Steve, 6 5 9 -2 7 6 8 . 5 /2
You’ve got alot o f  BIG things 
to fit in that small trunk, ci
Y ou ’ve got three more 
chances to sell o ff  
some o f  those
“valuables”
through the new hampshire class ads




6 I Summer Breeze”
CASH BAR, TW O BANDS, BUFFET SUPPER, 
DANCING, OPEN TO A LL!
Tickets at MUB Ticket Office
$5 per Couple
'MEN'S 
Hair Shaping Specialist 
We shape your hair EXACTLY 
the way YOU want it.
No Scalped Look
Specialist in Long Hair >
788 Central Ave. Dover N.H.
Across from  Wentworth Douglas Hospital




Dover Drug Bldg. Tel. 742-1744  
5 Broadway Dover, N.H.
k w )  Nu<4 C » t - O f f s  t
m
O o r v 't S ftC R lfiC f V O V R  
CHSCH OUT OOP. COT-offs
w o r k  + W K T z / p v s H i ' / f r s
2 * 0CS«I«G
T u e s - S f i t . N e v m R K E T
NEW  O P ER A TIN G  
HOURS
effective
im m ed ia te ly  
O P E N  D a i l y _
Through J u n e  Is





D u r h a m ,classified ads
2Fem ale R oom m a tes  n eed ed , brand 
new  apt. ava. M ay 1 5 -A ug, near Kari- 
V a n  s top , furn ished , w /w  carpet, 
dishwasher, ow n  r o o m , $ 7 5 /m o . in c l0 
heat. D over, ca ll 8 6 8 -9 8 9 1 . 5 /9
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T . Just 4 
m iles from  cam pus at W estgate Ma­
nor. T w o b e d ro o m , liv. ro m , Jim. 
rm ., kit., fu ll bath , w /w  carpeting, air 
con d ition in g . $ 1 8 0 /m o n . in c. water 
& heat. W ill sublet from  June to  Feb. 
or fo r  less tim e. Call 7 4 9 -4 8 3 3  after 
6 . 5 /6 .
S tudio A p t on  7 Main St. D urham , 
F u r n i s h e d  A v a i la b le  J u n e  1 , 
$ 1 2 5 /m o n t h .  N o  P e t s .  M arried 
cou p les  preferred . Call 8 6 8 -5 8 5 2 .
APT^ A V  a i l a d l e  a f t o v  iWav 23 un ­
til A ug. 23 ; then  fo r  as lon g  or snort 
a tim e as w anted. 2 bd rm ., w /w  car­
pet, fu lly  eq u ip p ed  k itch en , heat, h o t  
water in clu d ed  - $ 1 7 5 /m o . phis light 
b i l l .  Kari-van stop s right ou tside . 
W estgate A rm s, D over. T om  or B ob  
at 7 4 9 -3 0 2 8 . 5 /6
2 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  A P T ., 
sum m er on ly . IV2 m iles from  cam pus 
in love ly  w o o d e d  area. Tel. 8 6 8 -5 3 5 8  
or 8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
B A SE M E N T  A P T ., 2-3 b e d ro o m , fur­
nished, firep lace . Large yard , m uch  
w o o d e d  area, garden area available. 
V ery private. 8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
TW O B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  to  
sublet June 1 to  Feb. 1 or fo r  less 
tim e W estgate M anor, D over, w /w  
carpeting, liv. rm ., k it., d in. rm ., fu ll 
bath , air con d it ion in g . $ 1 8 0 /m o . in­
cluding heat and w ater, on  Kari-van 
rou te , just 4 m iles from  cam pus. Call 
7 4 9 -4 8 3 3  after 6 p .m . 4 /2 9
D U R H A M  A P T . to  sublet, June- 
August. 5 D en ison  R d ., A p t. S-4 
(c o o p s ) . 2 b e d ro o m s, living r o o m , 
k itch en , sun p o rch . $ 2 1 5 /m o . C on ­
tact Stuart or Channing at 8 6 8 -5 7 1 2  
or R ich  at 8 6 2 -1 0 1 3 . 5 /2
U nfurnished, c o z y , 2 b e d ro o m  apt. 
w /w  th rou gh ou t, ref, stove , washer. 
In R och ester , o f f  street parking, 20  
m inutes from  cam pus. $ 1 5 0  plus util­
ity . 3 3 2 -3 7 3 9 . 5 /6 .
Sum m er S ublet: ten m inute w alk 
from  T— HalL Partly furnished, with 
b a th room  and k itch en . Call Steve 
8 6 8 -5 7 5 1 . 5 /6
F e m a le  r o o m a te  w anted  fo r  the 
sum m er $ 60  per m on th  , o w n  b e d ­
r o o m  plus e lectricity  charge. Call 
6 5 9 -2 7 4 6 . 5 /2
T w o  fem ales seek inexpensive rental 
o f  on e  o r  tw o  b e d ro o m  apartm ent, 
June-A ugust. W ou ld  also house-sit. 
Durham  to  Y o r k  H arbor, Me. area. 
Call 8 6 8 -2 5 8 7 . 5 /9
S U M M E R  R O O M S  A V A IL A B L E : 
reasonable rates, exce llen t lo ca tio n . 
K appa Sigm a F raternity , 59 Main St. 
C o n t a c t  M a rk  T o r r e s  2 - 1 2 8 8 /  
-868 -9717 . 5 /9
R E D U C E D  f r o m  $ 1 7 5 .  t o  
$ 1 4 5 /m o n th —tw o  b e d ro o m  apart­
m ent at Fairfield  Gardens, D over, 
w /w  carpeting, air con d ition in g , laun­
dry , tennis cou rts, sw im m ing p o o l. 
On K ari-V an rou te . A vailable M ay 
23 . P hon e: 7 4 9 -3 5 6 6 . 5 /9 . -
SU M M E R  SU B L E T : furnished A pt, 
D ennison . R d . Living r o o m , k itch en , 
1 b e d ro o m  with b a lco n y , bath . $ 1 7 0  
m on th  heat /h o t  w ater in clu d ed  lo ca t­
ed in the “ C o o p s ” . Call 8 6 8 -9 8 5 0  ask 
f o r  D a v e  G i l m o r e  o r  D a v e
M cP herson . 5 /2 . ._______________________
A partm ent t u  s u b i o t  junp-.Tujv-Aufi 
D urham , on  cam pus, furn ished , i  
b ed ro o m s, k itchen  living r o o m , fu ll 
b a t h .  S u n n y  a n d  q u i e t .  C a ll  
8 6 8 -5 1 9 0 . 5 /9
D U R H A M  SU M M E R  SESSIO N  SUB­
LE T : Furnished, tw o  b e d ro o m s  (3  
b e d s ) ,  living r o o m , k itch en  bath ­
ro o m . M adbury R d . R ent negotiab le . 
Call Pat or M eryl at 8 6 8 -9 7 9 5  or 
2 -16 4 9 . 5 /9
A P A R T M E N T  to  sublet in  D urham , 
June-A ugust. F urnished, 2 b e d ro o m s , 
large liv in g room , k itch en  and bath . 
O w n parking space in  garage. Call 
8 6 8 -2 0 6 3 . 5 /2  ____________________
TO S U B L E T : June 1 - A ug. 25. 
S uperbly furbished  tw o  b e d ro o m  apt. 
deep in the heartlands o f  snails and 
adventure (4  m iles from  cam p u s), 
W /w  carpeting. P oo l. Personalized 
m a i l b o x .  K a r i -v a n .  $ 1 5 5 / m o .  
7 4 9 -3 0 1 9 . 4 /2 9
SU M M E R  S U B L E T : furnished apt. 
w it h  e x c e l le n t  lo ca tio n . K itchen , 
bath , 2 singles and 1 d o u b le  b e d ­
ro o m , plus a private p o rch . A vailable 
from  June through  A ugust at $ 7 0  per 
person  per m on th . 8 6 8 -5 6 1 8 . 5 /2
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  A P T . available 
J u n e  1-A ugust 31. K itchen , dish­
washer, fu ll bath , living ro o m  - fu rn ­
ished. 19  E xeter St., A p t. 3 , N w m kt. 
W illing to  rent individually or to  a 
group . $ 6 2 .5 0  per p erson  plus e lec­
tricity  and p h on e . I f in terested  call 
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 5 /2
A P A R T M E N T  A V A IL A B L E  o n  Main 
St., Durham  either sum m er sublet o r  
to  rent next year. One b e d r o o m , 
k itchen , b a th ro o m , and living r o o m , 
R e n t  $ 1 8 0 . Furnished or u n fu rn ­
ished. N o  pets. Call 8 6 8 -5 6 5 7 . 5 /2
A partm ent to  S ublet June-A ugust: 
Furnished, R o o m  fo r  fo u r  p e o p le . 
R ent negotiab le . L oca ted  on  cam pus, 
M adbury R oa d , D urham . Call N ancy 
o r  J u l ie ,  8 6 8 -9 7 8 3  or 8 6 2 -1 6 4 0 . 
4 /2 9 .
Apt. available fo r  June, July & A ug­
ust. N ew m k t. $ 1 3 5 /m o . e lectr ic ity , 
gas ,-h eat in cl. pets  a llow ed . 1 b ed ­
ro o m , living r o o m , b a ck  yard . Steps 
a w a y  f r o m  S t o n e  C h u r c h , call 
6 5 9 -5 4 8 1 . 5 /2 .
Sum m er rental - June, July, A ugust 1 
b e d ro o m  apt in  L ee; 3Va m iles from  
cam pus; $ 1 4 0 /m o .;  utilities in clu d ed . 
Sunny-side A p t; ca ll 6 5 9 -5 8 6 2  feven­
ings) o r  6 5 9 -3 0 8 7  (m anager). Possi­
b ility o f  furnishings in clu d ed . 4 /2 9 .
S U B L E T  — A p t. fo r  4  available 
June-A ug. at 4  Main St. 2 b e d ro o m s , 
liv., k it ., bath, w /w  carpet, p h o n e , 
in cludes heat. $ 7 5 /m o . C O M P L E T E ­
L Y  F U R N IS H E D ! Call 8 6 8 -5 4 7 7 . 
4 /2 9
S T U D IO  A PT. on  7 M ain St., Dur­
ham . F urnished. A vailable June 1 
♦ 1 2 0 /m o n t K . N o  p e t s .  M arried 
c o u p l e s  preferred . Cali &e6- 0 0 0 2 . 
4 /2 9
Large stu d io  apt- available fo r  m m . 
m er w ith  o p t io n  on  n ex t year. O pen  
lease 2 4 x 2 4 ’ /  w /w  carpet /fu lly  fu r­
n ish ed /k itch en /fu ll b a th / c losets /s lid  
in g  w i n d o w  w a lls /q u ie t  secluded  
n e ig h b o rh o o d /p r iv a te  en tra n ce / all 
u t il it ie s  in clu d ed  $ 1 5 0 .0 0  m on th . 
Call 8 6 2 -1 1 8 1  days, 8 6 8 -2 9 0 2  a fter 4 
5 /6roommates
R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  to  share apt. 
June 1 - S ept. 1 , ow n  (furn ished ) 
b e d ro o m , w /w  carpet, p o o l ,  4 m i. 
from  cam pus on  Kari-van rou te . Call 
7 4 9 -2 6 5 8  or 7 4 9 -3 8 9 7 . 5 /2  v
1 or 2 R O O M M A T E S , fem ales pre­
ferred , to  share 4 rm . furnished  apt. 
D urham  - N ew m arket line on  Kari- 
v a n  r o u t e ,  la t e  May thru Aug. 
6 5 9 -5 6 4 9 . 5 /2
F E M A L E  H O U S E M A T E  N E E D E D  
from  June 1 to  A ugust 31. O w n 
r o o m .  D o w n t o w n  Durham . $ 5 0 / 
m on th  & utilities. Call L inda H. after 
6 p .m . w eekdays. A n ytim e  w eekends. 
8 6 8 -2 5 5 0 . 5 /2
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  to  share 
apartm ent in Seacrest V illage, Ports­
m ou th . O w n ro o m . $ 57  p er m on th  
plus utilities. Call 4 3 1 -5 4 9 4 . 5 /6
R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  fo r  the sum ­
m er, y o u r  o w n  ro o m  in  a d o w n to w n  
N ew m arket apartm ent o n  Kari-van 
r o u t e .  R e n t  $ 3 0 / m o n t h .  C a ll  
6 5 9 -2 1 9 3 . 5 /9
R O O M M A T E S  N E E D E D . Fully furn- 
ished apartm ent, $ 4 5 /m o . K itchen , 
living r o o m , bath , b a lco n y  p o rch  o f f  
b e d r o o m . Main St., N ew m arket. On 
Kari-van rou te , easy h itch . R o y  and 
S co tt, 6 5 9 -2 0 3 5 . 5 /9
r pre-paid class ad form ■\
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
PLEASE PRINT MUST BE PREPAID
FIRST INSERTION: $1 .00 for 30 words or less; $ .50 for each 15 words extra. 
EACH CQNSECUTIVE INSERTION: $.25 Maximim number o f  runs: 6. 
Telephone numbeis and dates count as one w ord; hyphenated w ords count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
Amt. encl.: TO RUN TIMES.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151. Memorial Union.
R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  (fem ale  pre­
ferred ) to  share d up lex  house in N ew ­
m arket; o w n  b e d ro o m , large k itchen , 
p o r c h ,  $ 5 0 /m o . & utilities. Call 
2 -1 5 5 0  during the day. 5 /9
T H R E E  G IR L S  N E E D E D  to  share 
spacious three b ed ro o m  apartm ent 
on  H am pton  Beach fo r  the sum m er. 
V ery  reasonable price. Call Sam or 
Barbara, 3 1 5  H itch cock , 2 -16 7 3  or 
Diana, 3 23  D evine, 2 -1 5 1 1 . 5 /9
T W O  F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E S  
W A N T E D : June 1 to late A ug., fo r  3 
bdrm . apt. in D over. Near Kari-van. 
$ 5 8 /m o n th  per person  includes utili­
ties, ow n  bdrm . Call 7 4 2 -1 9 5 9 . Keep 
trying. 5 /9
3 G IR L S  N E E D  one m ore to  share 
furnished apartm ent fo r  fall (o r  June) 
in D urham . $ 7 5 /m o . 2 b ed room s, 
sunny. Call N ancy or Julie, ro o m  
1 2 7 , 8 fik -9783  or 8 6 2 -1 6 4 0 . 5 /9
F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  to  
share 3 b e d ro o m  apt. in D over. O w n 
ro o m , on  Kari-van, near shop p in g. 
$ 7 0 /m o  includes heat, water. A vail­
able June 1 fo r  sum m er or longer. 
Cats O .K . 7 4 9 -3 1 2 9 . 5 /6
F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  
for  sum m er sublet. Ow n ro o m , w /w  
carpeting, p o o l , tennis cou rts, bal­
c o n y , air co n d it io n in g , furnished e x ­
cep t b ed , pets possib le . Kari-van, near 
shopping. $ 9 0 /m o n th . 7 4 2 -7 5 6 3 .
FE M A L E  R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  to  
share furnished apt. in Durham  from  
June to  Sept. W ill have o w n  b e d ­
r o o m .  $ 7 0 / m o n t h .  Call J o A n n , 
2 -1 6 1 3 , or Sue, 2 -1 6 0 3 , 8 6 8 -9 7 9 1 . 
5 /9
R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D : m ale or f ?  
male to  share spacious cou n try  hou se  
in N ottingham  (o n  R te . 4 ). O w n b e d ­
r o o m ,  $ 5 6 / m o n t h  plus utilities. 
A va ilab le  m id-M ay. Pets w e lcom e . 
Cab 9 4 2 -8 3 1 0 . 5 /9
F e m a le  r o o m m a t e  need ed  June- 
August, in B arrington. C om forta b le , 
sunny apt., ow n  large b e d ro o m , right 
on  sw im m ing lake, pets  O K , $ 80  
/m on th  + e lectricity . Call 9 4 2 -8 2 2 5 ,
W A N T E D -F em ale  boarders fo r  sum - 
m erterm atP h i Mu Delta. $ 1 2 5 .0 0  fo r  
c o m p l e t e  term . K itch en  facilities 
available. Call 862-11289 , ask fo r  
Charlie, Brian, or R alph . 5 /6 .services
SPRIN G  C L E A N IN G ? Will clean  ou t 
attics, cellars, barns and yards. Have
4 wd truck , can get at m ost anything. 
Will also d o  light hauling w ithin 1 00  
m i. radius o f  Durham . R easonable 
rates. Free estim ates. A sk  fo r  M ike, 
742 -0 0 9  5. K eep trying. 5 /9
Future C P A ’s learn h o w  to  prepare 
f o r  the C PA  E xam . B ecker C PA 
R e v i e w  C o u r s e .  C a ll C o l l e c t  
6 1 7 -5 3 6 -1 4 4 0 .5 /9
E X P E R I E N C E D  bT c  Y  C L E 
M E C H AN IC  (from  T o n y ’ s in D over) 
will put y o u r  b ike in top  shape. Can 
rep a ir , adjust, align etc. C heaper 
than a nyon e and still guarantee top  
service. Jim , 7 4 2 -3 9 0 8 . 4 /2 9
G U IT A R  LE SSO N S available. H our 
& 1/2 h ou r lessons. Previous G & R  
studies at Berklee College o f  M usic & 
Univ. o f  C onn . Call S co tt R oberts , 
8 6 8 -7 3 0 9 , 5 /9
help wanted
Waitresses fo r  sum m er season. N .H . 
Lake R esort Restaurant. E xperience 
n ot necessary. Write B ox  3 0 8  W eirs 
Beach, N .H . 0 3 2 4 6 . 5 /2 9
G IR L S , the Back A ft  Tavern is n o w  
taking a p p lica tions fo r  sum m er em ­
p lo y m e n t. “ See-th rough”  waitresses 
$ 3 .0 0  per h ou r p lus tips. Call fo r  
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  K i t t e r y ,  M a in e , 
4 3 9 -9 7 5 4 . 5 /2
V O L U N T E E R  M A T H  T U T O R  to  
help a veteran w h o is w ork ing  o n  his 
h ig h  s c h o o l  d i p l o m a  in D over 
7 4 2 -7 8 82 ,lost & found
L O S T : (believe it or  n o t )  huge, b lack  
N e w fo u n d la n d ; answers t o  ‘ B ear’ ; 
harm less (unless held  against his w ill). 
CaU 8 6 8 -5 4 6 2 . 5 /2
L O S T , cow -sk in n ed  b illfo ld -ty p e  wal­
let, W ed. on  cam pus. $ 1 0  rew ard. 
Please call 7 4 9 -4 5 4 8 . 4 /2 9
L O ST D O G  - Male liver & w hite. 
English springer spaniel in vic in ity  o f  
W e n t w o r t h - D o u  glass  H ospital in 
D over on  4 /2 3 . R ew ard  and un ending 
g r a t i t u d e  o ffe re d  fo r  his return. 
7 4 9 -4 0 8 9 . 5 /2
A N Y O N E  W H O  F O U N D  a gold  
w a t c h  w ith a green face , Thurs. 
( 4 /2 4 ) ,  aroun d  SSC or M cC onn ell 
Hall please con ta ct  Lisa, 86 2 -3 3 6 7  or 
2 -19 7 5 . Thanks. 5 /2personals
H E Y R O O M IE , and all -w h o cam e. 
T H A N K S  fo r  the surprise 20th - it 
was really a great tim e! Sorry - I was 
late. A s A lw ays, N onna. 4 /2 9
D E V I N E ’ S H A R D C O R E  - T o  a 
dandy year o f :  plants. Girl H itch ­
hiker, fatal diarrhea, Panama R ed , 
funny shoes, x ii®  party, being ab­
ducted  b y  bears, AM  A F  (so am  I an 
F -ce? ), eggs, satin sneets, k le p to ’ s, 
c a b e r e t ,  T T a k e a w a y s ,  “ D o c t o r  
com in g  th ru ” , N .E . Center, “ Y o u  
b i t c h ’ ’ , snow ba ll figh t, p ick a tick , 
M iam i B ooger, p o p c o rn , Frankenber- 
r y ’ s 4 th , S A E -knifing , fron t d o o r  ex­
i t ,  ju icy  n o .9 9 5 , d o  it ! ,  D ev in e ’s 
BDay party. Miss A m erica  (hee -h ee), 
“ y o u  qu eer” , future social d irectors , 
F A D C , run to  bus stop , rebel, am pu­
tee, A nita , exercise sessions, p ick les, 
peanuts, F A M E , “ co m e  on  u p ” , “ I ’m  
a w o o m a n ” , D eep ee ’ s. R em em b er: 
“ T o m o rro w  b e longs to  M e !”  L ove 
Gen. M errim ent. 4 /2 9
W ELC O M E  H OM E B A M I, from  the 
sunshine state. H ope to  see y o u  soon . 
The Gang! 4 /2 9
rides
C O M M U T E R  N EE D S R ID E  from  
Y ork  H arbor area - needs ride n o w , 
this sum m er and n ex t year - w ill 
share expenses. Call L u cy , 8 6 8 -9 7 8 9 . 
5 /9
and.
S A IL P L A N E  P IL O T  - wants partner 
to  share in purchase and use o f  sail­
plane. Call evenings (6 0 3 )  8 6 8 -2 2 1 5 . 
4 /2 9
F R E E  K IT T E N S  - A d ora b le  & clever, 
I d o n ’t have a p h on e but A ndrea in 
1 0 0 8  Christensen will tell y o u  every­
thing - 8 6 8 -9 8 9 0 . Free delivery . 5 /2
S T O L E N ; red & blue tote  bag b e lon g ­
ing to  B ob  N ason. A n y o n e  having 
a n y  i n f o .  P L E A S E  c o n t a c t  at 
7 7 8 -8 4 6 6  or leave at lost & fo u n d  in 
M UB. I need  those n otes  & tapes. 
T hey were a lo t  o f  w ork . 5 /9
W A N T E D : Used table saw in g o o d  
co n d it io n . A lso  old  barns to  take 
d o w n . Call John , 6 5 9 -2 0 0 2  5 /9
N eed used m o to r cy c le . 4 5 0 -6 5 0  c c . 
n eed n ’ t be  clean but m ust be d epen ­
d a b le  f o r  1 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. Talking 
a r o u n d  the $ 5 0 0  figure. C ontact 
Steve R ight away at 8 6 2 -1 1 3 9 . Leave 
n ote . 5 /2
W anted: 10  speed b ike - b o y s  2 1 ”  or 
2 6 ”  , in g o o d  co n d it io n . Call Sandy - 
W i l l i a m s o n  2 3 1 ,  8 6 2 - 2 4 5 4  o r  
8 6 8 -9 7 4 3 . 5 /2
Cash fo r  Used 'B icycles, any size, 
m ake or  co n d it io n . Free p ick  u p . Call 
P e te  a t 4 3 1 - 7 7 4 5  o r  4 3 6 -1 1 0 6 , 
evenings or w eekends, 5 /9
W A N T  T O  B U Y : One used V o lk s ­
wagen Bus, and one large tent. Call 
7 4 9 -3 3 1 9  nights. N eil Slepian. 5 /9
W A N T E D : a 2 or 3 m an k ayak  in 
go o d  or  repairable co n d it io n . Call 
1 - (6 1 7 )-3 4 3 -6 2 8 7  evenings. 4 /2 9
Free P uppy . Part husky (fem ale ) very 
q u iet and a ffe ct ion a te , p refer c o u n t­
ry setting. Sharon 8 6 8 -9 9 2 9  (best 
tim e be tw een  5-7 p .m .) 4 /2 9 ,
W a n t e d :  F urnished C ottage/Sm all
hou se to  ren t or sub let June-A ugust, 
D u r h a m /D o v e r  Area. R esponsible  
M a r r ie d  c o u p le . Can pay up to  
$ 2 0 0 /m o . C on tact: S w eeney , P .O .
B ox 1 5 1 , D eerfie ld , Mass. 0 1 3 4 2 . 
(4 B ) 7 7 2 -6 4 4 9 . 5 /6 .
A n yon e  interested in  signing up  fo r  
PSYC H . 6 01  at M V B  this sum m er 
please call K athy at 7 4 2 -8 5 5 2  or 
A nne at 8 6 8 -5 8 0 4 . T ran sp ortation  
m ay be arranged. 4 /2 9
UConn baseball
* UCONN BASEBALL
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ing duel between UConn’s Tom  
Germano and UNH’s Rich Gale. 
Germano went eight innings be­
fore he yielded a run, while Gale 
lasted ten innings and also gave 
up only one run.
G e rm a n o  struck out seven 
men and walked only one. Gale 
fanned 11 and walked four in his 
stretch.
UNH was held scoreless by 
Germano until the ninth inning, 
when Bill Tortorella singled and 
scored on a clutch double by 
Tim Burke.
UConn broke the 1-1 deadlock 
in the 13th on a long home run 
by slugger Jim Tycz o ff  reliever 
Steve Margetts. Margetts gave up 
only that run in the three inn­
ings he pitched.
UNH needed a run desperately 
in their half o f  the 13th, and 
they got it in a weird way.
With one out Mitch Griffin 
singled to.right. Koulouris came 
in to pinch-run for Griffin. Don 
M icucci rapped a single to left, 
with Koulouris holding at sec­
ond.
Kenr Billings forced Micucci at 
second. Then with two outs and 
runners on first and third, UNH 
coach Ted Conner decided to try 
a double steal. Billings took  o ff  
for second, and was trapped in a 
run down. Koulouris then scored 
from  third to tie the score at 
2- 2.
S .
I v '  ***• '  '(•
i . ’m a p ,  i n ?
R i c k  T r a c e w s k i  p h o t o
Ted Garber (17) tries to get around a H oly Cross defensemen in 
Saturday’ s game in Cowell Stadium. Garber scored three goals in 
the rout o f the Crusaders.
Lacrosse team dumps HC
* LACROSSE
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  page 2 0
With 2:54 gone in the final 
quarter and UNH leading 19-5, 
Young gave Troiano a rest and 
replaced him with back-up goalie
The Custom Picture Framing and matting . with personal service.
l U l g e y  Barnwood and Driftwood framing. 
W o o d  Beneath Chiaritos on W ater St.
Newmarket___________________________ 6 5 9 -2 7 7 3
EUROPE at 1 
prices you can 
afford from$299?
T R A N S A T L A N T I C  F L I G H T S  • R A I L  P A S S E S  • T R E K K I N G  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N S  • A L L  I N C L U S I V E  ‘ TW O W E E K E R S
Spend less  f o r  th e  a i r . ,  m o re  w h e n  y o u ’ re t h e r e !  For 
SPECIAL lo w  ra te s ,  m e m b e r s  c o n t a c t . . .
N A T I O N A L  A S S 'N  OF  
S T U D E N T S  A N D  
T E A C H E R S
N ati ona l Off ice
( 2 1 2 )  6 6 1 - 1 3 3 0
( 3 0 0 )  2 2 3 - 5 2 6 7
T o l l  f re e  o u t s i d e  
ot N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e
OR mail coupon to NAST,
Box 1961, Grand Central Station, 




Larry Deater as the Cats out- 
scored the Crusaders 6-5 the rest 
o f the way to make the final 
25-10. Troiano made a total o f  
17 saves in his three quarters o f  
duty.
Bryan led all scorers in the 
game with a seven point perfor­
mance on thrpp goals and four 
assists. Mike Fish was second for 
UNH with tw o goals and four 
assists for six points. Fincke 
(4-1) and Garber (3-2) each had 
five points.
For Holy Cross, Davidson was 
the leading scorer with five goals 
and one assist for six points.
Along with his scoring leader­
ship in the Holy Cross game, 
Bryan also gets the “ Mr. Am bi­
dextrous o f  the Week Award”  
for his first tw o goals o f  the af­
ternoon against the Crusaders.
On the first one Bryan threw 
the ball over his shoulder and 
past Crusader goalie Jim Garrity. 
He shot the second one behind 
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sports shorts sports shorts sports
UNH stickmen third 
in New England poll
The Wildcat lacrosse team is ranked third in New England in this 
week’s New England lacrosse coaches polk Brown is ranked first, 
Massachusetts second, Yale fourth, and Wesleyan fifth.
Coach Art Y oung’s team plays Massachusetts this Saturday after­
noon in Amherst, Mass. in a showdown for second spot in New 
England.
Golfers fourth in YC meet
UNH placed fourth in the Yankee Conference G olf Champion­
ships Friday at Stow  Acres Country Club in Stow, Massachusetts. 
The Wildcat golfers collected a total o f  506 strokes, only three o f f  
third place.
Massachusetts won the tournament with 464 strokes, Rhode Is­
land was second with 496, and Connecticut was third with 503.
UMass took  the top three spots in the individual scoring. Fresh­
man Glen Sullivan shot a 71 to lead the field. Bob Schmeck shot a 
78 to top the Wildcat golfers.
Lacrosse scoring record
In last Tuesday’ s edition o f  The New  Hampshire we reported 
that Gary Fincke was closing in on the career lacrosse goal scoring 
record. Due to an oversight in the checking for the record, not only 
Fincke but Ted Garber should pass the mark this week. Both sen­
ior attackmen have 84 career goals, only three short o f  the 87 goal 
record held by Jim Prible.
Fincke has already surpassed the career point mark. The third 
member o f  the high scoring line Mike Fish has shattered the career 
mark for most assists.
Brown loses to Johns Hopkins
The Brown University lacrosse team held onto first place in the 
New England lacrosse poll even though the Bruins lost on Satur­
day. However, the Bruins lost 13-10 to Johns Hopkins, onp o f  the 
top five teams in the nation.
YC baseball action
Maine continues to hold onto the lead in the Yankee Conference 
baseball race. The Bears are 3-2-1 so far in conference play after 
spliting a pair o f  games at UMass this weekend. Maine took  the 
opener 12-3 as Bert Roberge went the route for the Bears. Jeff 
Reardon gave UMass a split as he hurled a four-hit shutout in the 
nightcap.
This year’s baseball standing look  more like hockey standings 
since ties have becom e more prevalent than they have been in past 
seasons.
UConn is in second place with a 2-2-2 mark, UMass is third at 
2-2-0, URI fourth at 1-1-2, and UNH is fifth at 1-2-1.
Stickwomen play today
The w om en ’s lacrosse team will return to action today when the 
stickwomen travel to Brunswick, Maine for a game with Bowdoin 
College. On Thursday the team will again bus to the Pine Tree 
State for a game at the University o f  Maine Portland-Gorham
Mittmen take two from Holy Cross
* HC BASEBALL
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pag e 2 0





U N .H . SUMMER 7 5
Day and evening classes 
throughout the summer
4-week term...............May 2 6 -June 20
4-week te rm .................  June. 9-July3
4-week te rm .............. June 23-July 18
4-week term .............. July 7-August 1
4-week te rm ............July 21-Augustl5
8-week te rm ................May 26-July 18
8-week term ..........June 23-August 15
Continuous registration 
throughout the summer
SUMMER SESSION 1975  
Division o f Continuing Education 
6 Garrison Avenue 
(Verrette House)
Telephone Number 868  2105
Margetts pitched three innings 
o f  hitless, runless ball in the sec­
ond contest. He came in to re­
lie v e  John Mullen, who had 
pitched one inning o f relieve be­
hind starter Buff Young.
Holy Cross made six costly 
errors on the afternoon. UNH 
made only one, and that one 
proved to be harmless.
UNH now stands 6-6-1 overall 
and 1-2-1 in Yankee Conference 
p la y . The Wildcats travel to 
Orono, Maine this Saturday to 
meet the Bears o f  UMaine.
Racketmen third
* TENNIS
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the second round. Dice defeated 
Post in the finals.
Krause beat Steve Selin  o f  
M ain e 6-1 , 6-2 in the third 
b r a c k e t  b e fo r e  b o w in g  to  
Hilmer. Hilmer downed UMass’ 
Bill Karol in the finals o f  the 
third seed.
Noyes defeated UConn’s Rick 
Scarlatta 6-1, 7-5 in the fourth 
seeding. He lost to Lenci in the 
second round 7-5, 6-0. UMass’ 
Barnaby Kalan downed Lenci in 
the finals.
Sixth seed Fred Bailey de­
feated UConn’s Gary McGrath 
6-1, 1-6, 6-1 before losing to 
V e rm o n t ’s Scott Turban 6-2, 
3-6, 7-6. UMass’ Art Cloutier 
won his match against Turban in 
the finals.
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Scenes like this have made the UNH lacrosse team the 3rd best team in New England
wildcat stats
UNH 25 Holy Cross 10
F i rs t  P e r io d :
H o l y  C ross— D a v id s o n  ( M o r i a r i t y )  1 : 2 7  
U N H — F i n c k e  ( G a r b e r )  3 : 4 3  
U N H — G a r b e r  ( F i s h )  1 1 : 0 5  
U N H — S. M i l l e r  ( G a r b e r )  1 2 : 2 8  
U N H — D e a m o n  ( u n a s s i s te d )  1 2 : 4 2
S e c o n d  P e r io d :
U N H — F i n c k e  ( B r y a n )  3 : 0 2
U N H — B r y a n  ( F i s h )  4 : 1 4
H o l y  Cross— D a v id s o n  ( M o r i a r i t y )  5 : 3 1
U N H — B r y a n  ( F i s h )  6 : 3 7
H o l y  C ross— M o r i a r i t y  (u n a s s is te d )  8 : 3 6
U N H — P e t r i  ( B r y a n )  9 : 4 7
U N H — P e t r i  ( B r y a n )  1 3 : 0 2
H o l y  Cross— C a in  (u n a s s is te d )  1 4 : 5 3
T h i r d  P e r i o d :
U N H — F is h  ( F i n c k e )  1 : 4 6  
U N H — B a n h a z l  ( B r y a n )  3 : 0 9  
U N H — G a r b e r  ( u n a s s i s te d )  3 : 5 4  
U N H — F i n c k e  ( F is h )  5 : 1 8  
U N H — R i c h a r d s o n  (u n a s s i s te d )  6 : 3 5  
U N H — G a r b e r  ( K e l s e y )  8 : 5 6  
U N H — B r y a n  (u n a s s i s te d )  1 2 : 2 5  
U N H — P a ro  (u n a s s is te d )  1 2 : 4 7  
U N H — F i n c k e  ( R i c h a r d s o n ) 1 3 : 0 5  
U N H — R i c h a r d s o n  ( P a r o )  1 4 : 3 5  
H o l y  C r o s s - C a i n  ( D a v i d s o n )  1 4 : 5 6
F o u r t h  P e r io d :
U N H — L e e c h  ( M a r t i n )  3 : 5 0  
U N H — M a r t i n  (u n a s s i s te d )  4 : 2 2  
U N H — R i c h a r d s  (u n a s s i s te d )  4 : 3 5  
U N H — V e n t u r a  (u n a s s i s te d )  7 : 0 9  
H o l y  C ro ss— D a v id s o n  ( M o r i a r i t y )  8 : 3 6  
H o l y  C ross— P a rk e r  (u n a s s is te d )  1 0 : 0 5  
U N H — R i c h a r d s o n  ( L e e c h )  1 0 : 2 5  
H o l y  C ross— D a v id s o n  ( M o r i a r i t y )  1 2 : 0 0  
U N H — F is h  (u n a s s is te d )  1 4 : 1 1  
H o l y  C ro s s — P a rk e r  (u n a s s i s te d )  1 4 : 3 0  
H o l y  C ro ss— D a v id s o n  ( P a r k r )  1 4 : 3 8
YC golf 
summary
G le n  S u l l i v a n  (U M a s s )  
j u o  />>Ktman ( U M a s s )  
J o h n  L a s e k  ( U M a s s )
R i c k  O lse n  (U M a s s )
B o b  K e a r n e y  ( U C o n n )  
B o b  S c h m e c k  ( U N H )
T e d  O ls e n  ( V e r m o n t )  
G a r y  D o rs i  (U  R l )
T o m  T o s k i  ( U M a s s )  
K e v in  M c G a r r y  ( U C o n n )  
S te ve  T r o i a n o  ( U R I )  
S teve  H e r z o g  ( U R I )  
A n d y  M o r s e  ( V e r m o n t )  
A r t  C a r l s o n  ( V e r m o n t )  
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8 2  
8 2
T e a m  scores :
1. U M a ss
2. U R I
3. U C o n n
4. U N H
5. V e r m o n t
















T e d  G a r b e r 2 2 11 3 3
M i k e  F ish 11 2 2 3 3
N i c k  P e t r i 16 5 21
J o h n  B r y a n 1 2 6 18
Pete B a n h a z l 6 4 1 0
Ed R i c h a r d s o n 5 1 6
B r u c e  Pa ro 2 4 6
M a r k  R ic h a r d s 5 0 5
Br ia n .  M o o r e 2 2 4
C h a r l i e  K e ls e y 1 2 3
H e n r y  D e a m o n 1 1 2
C y  L e e c h 1 1 2
D o u g  M a r t i n 1 1 2
S te v e  M i l l e r 1 1 2
Paul M i l l e r 1 0 1
J e f f  V e n t u r a 1 0 1
Pe te  K i s t n e r 0 1 1
Steve  N a w r a c k i 0 1 1
S te v e  T r o i a n o 0 1 1
YC tennis summary
Sing les :
1st  seed— B o b  S p e ise r  ( M )  d e f e a t e d  J a y  M o o r h e a d  ( V )  4 -6 ,  7 -5 ,  6-1 
2 n d  seed— K i r k  D i c e  ( V )  d e f e a t e d  C h r i s  Pos t  ( M )  6 -4 ,  6 -3  
3 r d  seed— D i c k  H i l m e r  ( V )  d e f e a t e d  B i l l  K a r o l  ( M )  6 -2 ,  6 -3  
4 t h  seed— B a r n a b y  K a la n  ( M )  d e f e a t e d  T o m  L e n c i  ( V )  6 -3 ,  7 -6  
5 t h  seed— J o h n  K o e r n e r  ( V )  d e f e a t e d  G e o f f  B u r n h a m  (C)  6 -2 ,  6 -2  
6 t h  seed— A r t  C l o u t i e r  ( M )  d e f e a t e d  S c o t t  T u r b a n  ( V )  6 -3 ,  4 -6 ,  6-2
D oubles:
1s t  seed M o o r n e a u  a n d  M i i m e r  ( V )  d e f e a t e d  T a y l o r  a n d  
H a r r i s o n  ( N H )  6 -2 ,  6 -2  
2 n d  seed— D ic e  a n d  L e n c i  ( V )  d e f e a t e d  K r a s u e  a n d  N o y e s  ( N H )  
6 -3 ,  6 -2
3 r d  seed— K o e r n e r  an d  Bea l ( V )  d e f e a t e d  O ’ R e i l l e y  a n d  M o rs e  ( R l )  
4 - 6 ,  6 -2 ,  6 -4
T e a m  scores :
1.  V e r m o n t 2 4
2 .  M a s s a c h u s e t t s 15
3.  N e w  H a m p s h i r e 9
4 .  R h o d e  I s la n d 5
5 .  C o n n e c t i c u t 4
Season baseball stats
( i n c l u d e s  y e s t e r d a y ’ s d o u b l e h e a d e r  w i t h  H o l y  C ross )
g a b r h r b i  avq
C h r i s  D a u g h e r t y 9 19 3 6 6 . 3 1 6
J o h n  M u l l e n 6 10 1 3 0 . 3 0 0
N i c k  P a p p a j o h n 9 11 1 3 0 . 2 7 3
D a v e  B e t t e n c o u r t 13 41 6 11 5 . 2 6 8
D o n  M i c u c c i 1 3 4 2 8 11 5 . 2 6 2
P e te  M o s c a r ie l l o 1 3 3 2 5 8 3 . 2 5 0
M i t c h  G r i f f i n 1 0 21 0 5 2 . 2 3 8
B i l l  T o r t o r e l l a 9 17 4 4 1 . 2 3 5
T i m  B u r k e 1 3 35 4 8 4 .22-9
W a l t  B e n n y 12 3 0 5 6 2 . 2 0 0
T o m  W h i t e 6 5 1 1 0 . 2 0 0
K e n  B i l l i n g s 12 2 9 1 5 3 . 1 7 3
V i c  M a l o n e y 11 3 3 3 5 5 .1 5 1
M a r k  E t r o 1 3 35 5 5 0 . 1 4 3
D e a n  K o u l o u r i s 6 3 2 0 0 . 0 0 0
D e n n is  D e R o y 3 4 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
B u f f  Y o u n g 4 2 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
p i t c h i n g g ip h r e r so b b w 1 era
T o m  W h i t e 5 2 0 15 4 2 19 8 2 0 0 . 9 0
R i c h  G a le 4 31 2 8 9 6 3 3 18 2 0 1 . 7 4
S teve  M a r g e t t s 5 2 4 2 0 12 8 5 1 8 1 3 3 . 0 1
D e a n  K o u l o u r i s 3 2 0 21 17 8 11 16 1 2 3 . 6 0
B u f f  Y o u n g 3 5 6 7 5 4 7 6 0 9 . 0 0
D a n a  S m i t h 2 3 7 9 4 0 5 0 1 1 2 . 0 0
J o h n  M u l l e n 3 2 4 4 4 0 6 0 0 1 8 . 0 0
UNH 3-2 UNH 5-4
H o l y  Cross ab r h b i
S e n io r  I f 1 1 0 0
B o r n s t e i n  l b 4 0 0 0
H o l y  C ross ab r h b i B ig d a  d h 4 1 2 0
S e n io r  I f 2 1 0 0 G i b a l d o  c f 4 I 1 1
J a c k s o n  I f 0 0 0 0 J a s in s k i  2 b 2 0 1 0
B o r n s t e i n  l b 2 1 0 0 B u r a t t o  r f 3 0 1 2
B ig d a  d h 4 0 1 2 R y a n  c 1 1 0 0
G i b a l d o  c f 2 0 0 0 C a r o n  c 0 0 0 0
J a s in s k i  2 b 3 0 0 0 L u c i a n o  3b 2 0 0 0
B u r a t t o  r f 3 0 0 0 S a b a t i n i  ss 2 0 1 0
C a r o n  c 3 0 1 0
S e k e ls k y  3b 3 0 2 0 U N H ab r h bi
S a b a t i n i  ss 3 0 1 0 M i c u c c i  c f 4 0 0 0
T o r t o r e l l a  r f 2 0 0 0
U N H ab r h b i B i l l i n g s  If 1 0 0 0
M i c u c c i  c f 3 1 2 0 B u r k e  I f - r f 3 1 2 0
T o r t o r e l l a  r f 3 1 0 1 G r i f f i n  d h 3 0 2 1
K o u l o u r i s  I f 1 0 0 0 B e n n y  l b 3 0 0 0
B u r k e  If 0 1 0 0 B e t t e n c o u r t  c 2 2 1 .1
G r i f f i n  l b 2 0 1 0 E t r o  3n 3 1 2 0
P a p p a j o h n  3 b 1 0 1 0 M o s c a r ie M o  2 b 0 1 0 0
E t r o  p r 0 0 0 0 M a l o n e y  ss 2 0 0 1
B e t t e n c o u r t  c 2 0 0 1
M o s c a r i e l l o  2b 3 0 1 0 H C  2 0 1  1 0 0 0
W h i t e  p 2 0 0 0 U N H  0 3 0  1 1 0 X
M a l o n e y  ss 2 0 0 0
2 B — J a s in s k i ,  G i b a l d o
H C  0 0 0  0 2 0 0 3 B — B u r k e
U N H  0 0 1  0 0 2 X H R — B e t t e n c o u r t
S A C — M o s c a r ie l l o ,  M a l o n e y ,
2 B — B ig d a L u c i a n o
3 B — M i c u c c i
S F — B e t t e n c o u r t p i t c h i n g ip h r e r
Y o u n g 3 4 4 4
p i t c h i n g ip h r er  so  b b M u l l e n 1 2 0 0
W h i t e  (W ) 7 5 2 2 7 5 M a r g e t t s  (W) 3 0 0 0
F o r e m a n  ( L ) 5 5 3 1 2  4 Pepe ( L ) 3 5 4 3
S i n k e w i c z 1 0 0 0 1 1 L a P r i o r e  ( L ) 3 2 1 1
 so b b
U C o n n  
D u m o n t  I f  
P a lm e r  I f 
T y c z  r f  
D ’ A r m i n o  l b  
S a n d e r  ss 
H u c k i l l  d h  
T o k a r z  2 b  
P i n n e y  3b 
C r o w l e y  c f  
M o o n e y  c
U N H
M i c u c c i  c f  
T o r t o r e l l a  p h  
B e t t e n c o u r t  c 
D a u g h e r t y  d h  
G r i f f i n  ph  
P a p p a j o h n  ph  
M u l l e n  If  
B i l l i n g s  p h - l f  
B u r k e  r f  
B e n n y  l b  
M o s c a r i e l l o  2 b  
E t r o  3 b  
M a l o n e y  ss
n 3-0 2-2 tie
ab r h b i U C o n n ab r h b i
3 0 0 0 P i n n e y  3b 5 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 T y c z  r f 6 1 2 1
3 0 1 0 D ’ A r m i n o  l b 6 0 3 0
4 0 1 0 S a n d e r  ss 6 0 1 0
4 1 0 0 H u c k i l l  d h - c 6 0 0 0
4 1 2 1 T o k a r z  2 b 5 1 2 0
2 0 0 0 C r o w l e y  c f 6 0 2 0
4 0 1 0 P a lm e r  I f 5 0 3 1
3 1 1 2 M o o n e y  c 5 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 S h o w a l t e r  d h 1 0 0 0
ab r h b i U N H ab r h b i
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Pitching highlights 
baseball weekend
Mike Fish (16) gets set to fire the ball past a leaping Jim Garrity (1) for the first goal o f  the third 
quarter in Saturday’s 25-10 dem olition o f  Holy Cross.
Stickmen blitz Holy Cross
Cats’ 25 goals highest in 18 years
By Dan Ilerlihy
Even som e o f  the defeats suf­
fered by the participants o f  the 
m e d ie v a l c ru sa d e s  couldn ’t 
match the slaughter that took  
place in Cowell Stadium Satur­
day afternoon between the Wild­
cat lacrosse team and the Holy 
Cross Crusaders.
In the end when the “ battle”  
was over and all the smoke had 
cleared, UNH had its highest 
number o f  goals in a single game 
since 1957 as the Cats devasta­
ted the Crusdaders 25-10.
S a tu rd a y ’s victory was the 
sixth consecutive one this spring 
for UNH, now ranked third in 
New England.
The Wildcats (now  6-1 on the 
year) will go after number seven 
in a row on Thursday when they 
take on the Jumbos from  Tufts 
University in a 3 p.m. encounter 
in Cowell Stadium.
Then on Saturday UNH will 
travel to Amherst, Mass. for it’s
long awaited show dow n with the
Massachusetts Minutemen in one 
o f the biggest games in Wildcat 
lacrosse history.
It might appear that the Cats 
were trying to run up the score 
against Holy Cross. But in actu­
a lity  UNH  h ead  coach Art 
Young did everything he could 
to keep the score respectable, 
except telling his players not to 
score.
Everyone who suited up for 
UNH on Saturday (36 players al­
together) played in the game. 
Young used a total o f  seven sets 
o f  midfielders, which is three or 
four more than would normally 
be used in a close game.
T h e  fin a l scoring statistics 
show 14 different Wildcat play­
ers with at least one goa l Four 
o f  them , Gary Fincke, John 
B ry a n , T e d  G arber and Ed 
Richardson, walked away with a 
hat trick.
^ UNH started out the game 
slow, allowing the Crusaders to
score the first goal o f  the game 
when Kevin Davidson fired a 
shot past Wildcat goalie Steve 
Troiano at the 1:27 mark o f  the 
first quarter.
The Cats then took  control o f  
the game as they tallied the next 
four goals in the quarter to lead 
4-1 at the end o f  one.
In the second quarter UNH 
o u ts c o r e d  the Crusaders 5-2 
thanks to two goals apiece by 
Bryan and Nick Petri to increase 
it’s lead to five goals, 9-4 at the 
half.
The third quarter is one that 
Holy Cross would most likely 
want to forget about. The Cats 
took over com plete domination 
in the third by scoring the first 
ten goals o f  the quarter and al­
lowing the Crusaders only one 
(with four seconds left in the 
quarter) to put the game away 
with a 19-5 advantage at the end 
o f  three.
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UNH grabs third in YC tennis
Cats sweep Holy Cross . . .
Krause and Noyes defeated 
U M ass’ Chris Post and Marc 
Ouellette 6-3, 3-6, 6-3 in the sec­
ond round.
Five Wildcats won matches in 
the first round o f  singles com pe­
tition on Saturday, but all five 
lost in the second round later in 
the day. Four o f those five losses 
were at the rackets o f  Vermont 
players.
“ We could have made a run at 
second place if we had drawn 
UMass instead o f  Verm ont in the 
second round,”  coach Dwight 
Peters said yesterday. “ We play­
ed our best tennis o f  the season 
this weekend, but Vermont was 
just too  good .”
UNH’s first seed Taylor de­
feated Maine’s Chris Parsons 6-2, 
6-1 in the opening round, but 
lost to Moorhead in the second 
round. UMass’ Bob Speiser beat 
Moorhead in the finals.
H a rrison  dow n ed  UConn’s 
Ken Peterson 4-6, 7-5, 6-2 in the 
first round o f  the second seed­
ing. He lost to Post o f  UMass in
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By Mark Radwan
Two solid victories.
UNH finally got two solid 
b a se b a ll v ic t o r ie s  yesterday 
when they beat H oly Cross 3-2 
and 5-4 on Brackett Field.
Sophom ore Tom  White was 
the mainstay for the Wildcats in 
the 3-2 victory. White went the 
distance in allowing just two 
runs, striking out seven, walking 
five, and giving up just five hits.
UNH trailed 2-1 before they 
picked up tw o unearned runs in 
their half o f  the sixth inning, on 
two Crusader errors, two walks 
and a sacrifice fly by Dave Bet­
tencourt.
With a man on first and one 
out in the seventh, Holy Cross 
first baseman Burt Bornstein hit 
what looked to be a clean single 
to  le f t .  UNH third baseman 
Mark Etro came up with the 
fielding play o f the game when 
he picked Bornstein’s line drive 
out o f  the air and hung on to the 
ball for the out.
White retired the final Cru­
sader batter to end the game in a 
UNH victory, its first since a 5-2 
win over Colby one week ago.
UNH’s bats finally came alive 
in the second contest. The Wild­
cats rapped out seven hits, in­
cluding the first UNH home run 
o f the season by All-American
catcher Bettencourt.
UNH was behind 2-0 and 4-3 
before the homer by Betten­
c o u r t  t ie d  the game in the 
fourth.
Tim Burke continued his hot 
hitting by slapping a triple to 
left center to lead o ff  the Wild­
cat s ix th . D esignated hitter 
Mitch Griffin promptly follow ed 
Burke with a single to center, 
driving home what proved to be 
the winning run.
H o ly  C ross touched UNH 
starter Buff Young for tw o runs 
in the first inning, but the Wild­
cats came back with three runs 
in their half o f  the second to 
take the lead.
A  lead o ff  walk to Betten­
court, a single by Etro, tw o sac­
rifice bunts by Pete Moscariello 
and Vic Maloney plus tw o Cru­
sader errors provided the scoring 
for UNH.
H oly Cross came back with 
single runs in the third and 
f o u r t h ,  but Bettencourt and 
B u rke provided  enough fire­
works to give UNH a sweep o f  
the doubleheader.
G ood fielding by UNH, especi­
ally the fielding o f  third base­
man Etro (four put outs and 
four assists on the afternoon),
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Two keys in Saturday’ s doubleheader: Greg Biercevicz (left) fired a 
three-hitter to shutout the Cats in the opener. Dave Bettencourt 
(right) went 0 for 8 as the Cats could score only two runs all day. 
Bettencourt slammed a homerun yesterday as UNH swept two 
from  Holy Cross.
. . . after UConn prevails
By Mark Radwan
UNH batters ran into a brick 
wall last Saturday named Greg 
Biercevicz.
Biercevicz, a six-one fireballer, 
paced the University o f  Connec­
ticut with a nifty three hitter as 
the Huskies beat UNH 3-0.
The Wildcats made somewhat 
o f  a com eback in the second 
game o f  the twinbill when they 
gained a 2-2 tie with UConn. A f­
ter 13 innings the game was 
called due to darkness.
With two out in the seventh 
in n in g , U N H ’ s K en Billings 
whacked a double to break up 
Biercevicz’ s no-hitter.
Billings went to third on a sin­
gle by Tim Burke, but that was 
as far as any Wildcat baserunner
would get. Biercevicz got Walt 
Benny to force Burke at second, 
en d in g  any kind o f a UNH 
threat.
UNH’s Dean Koulouris match­
ed Biercevicz for five innings. 
Koulouris gave up only two hits 
and no runs in that span, but the 
Huskies touched him for three 
hits and three runs in the sixth. 
Tom  White relieved Koulouris 
with three innings o f  scoreless 
ball, but the UNH bats were 
silent. Huskie centerfielder Bill 
C r o w le y  sm acked a two-run 
homer to highlight that sixth in­
ning. A walk, wild pitch, error 
and single brought home the 
first UConn run in that inning.
The nightcap featured a pitch-
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By Charlie Bevis
UNH’s first and second d o u ­
bles teams paced the Wildcat ten­
nis team to a third place finish in 
the Yankee Conference Cham­
pionships held over the weekend 
in Burlington, Vermont.
Vermont had 24 team points 
to win its second consecutive 
tennis championship, Massachu­
setts was second with 15, fo llow ­
ed by UNH (9), Rhode Island 
(5), Connecticut (4), and Maine 
( 0 ).
UNH’s two top doubles teams 
both received byes in the first 
round o f  com petition on Satur­
d a y , and went on to defeat 
teams from  UMass in the second 
round to reach the finals.
S c o t t  T a y lo r  and A n d y  
Harrison lost to Verm ont’s Jay 
Moorhead and Dick Hilmer 6-2, 
6-2 in the final round o f the first 
doubles bracket.
Steve Krause and Mark Noyes 
w ere  defeated  by Verm ont’s 
Kirk Dice and Tom  Lenci 6-3, 
6-2 in the final round o f  the sec­
ond seeding.
Scott Taylor
T a y lo r  an d  H arrison  had 
d o w n e d  UMass’ first doubles 
combination 6-4, 7-5 in the sec­
o n d  round. They came back 
from  a 5-2 deficit in the second 
set to win five straight games to 
forego playing a third set.
